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James S. Murphy of Cripple Creek, Colorado, who superintended the sinking of the shaft to 
a depth of 600 feet, and the development work on the various levels. prior to the installation of the 
flotation mill, and who inspected the property during the month of February, 1917, writes as fol

lows: 
Arizona Binghamton Copper Company, 

Stoddard, Arizona. 
Gentlemen: 

Denver, Colorado, March 22, 1917. 

"I have read the report of Mr. Alexander P. Rogers, of the various ore bodies in the 
levels insp~cted by him and I coincide with him ·in all of his opinions . and advices. I 
desire to add further that the ore body No. 91E mentioned by Mr. Rogers in the 360' 
level, continues to the 600' level and is equally as good both as to values and size. While 
no development work was done on the 600' level to open up the ore bodies mentioned by 
him on the ~evels above, it is my opinion and belief that when such development work 
is done, they will be found to correspond with No. 91E, which was opened by me on the 
600' level." 

J:'-MES S. MURPHY. 

I . 
The ,Management believes in following· the policy as outlined in Mr. Rogers' report, and as 

soon as it can be conveniently done, without interfering with the present output of the mine, nor 
checking the increase in production up to 250 tons per day, intends to sink a double compartment 
shaft a distance of 1,200 feet and enlarge the present shaft from a ~ingle to a double compartment 
shaft to coincide with the one to be sunk from the 600' level. 

A public offering of 80)000 shares of the capital stock is made by the undersigned at Five 
($5.00) Dollars per share, payable as follows: 

Two ($2.00) Dollars per share to accompany the application for subscription and the balance 
of Three ($3.00) Dollars per share payable upon notice of allotment If less than the number 
of shares applied for is allotted, the sum paid on SUbscription will be credited on the number of 
shares allotted. On failure to make the final payment when due, the amount paid on subscription 
will be forfeited. 

The undersigned reserves the right to reject: any application, or to allot a less number of shares 
than applied for. 

, Applications for subscriptions should be addressed to Woodbury & Company, at their ..office .. 
44 ·Pine Street, New York City, or Bank of Arizona, Prescott, Arizona, on or before May 10, 
1917 (on which date subscriptions close), upon the annexed application form accompanied by 
check payable to the order of Woodbury .& Company. or Bank of Arizona, Prescott, Arizona. 

The undersigned now offers the above issue of stock for subscription. 

WOODBURY & COMPANY) 

44 Pine Street, New York City. 
Dated, New York, April 16, 1917. 

1 
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PROSPECTUS 

I71r'HE ARIZONA BINGHAMTON COPPER CQMP ANY'S property consists 
~ of six patented claims and four additional claims adjoining them to the west, 

acquired for protection and held by location, comprising abotlt 175 acres. The 
claims are as follows: 

COPPER RUIN OTSELIC ILLINOIS 

CHENANGO 

SUSQUEHANNAH 

GENNEGANTSLETT 

TENNESSEE 

BINGHAMTON 

VIRGINIA 

BINGHAMTON FRA~TION 

Thes~ claims are located in a part of the. range known as the Black Range in 
the Copper Mountain District, County of Yavapai, Arizona, in an air line about 
four miles ~rom the Town of Mayer and ahout five miles from the Town of Humboldt, 
where the Consolidated Arizona Copper Company's smelter is located. 

- If it were possible to select a location for a mine, no better one could have been 
chosen from all standpoints than the site at Binghamton . . Although the readers can 
tell fairly well by the accompanying panoramic picture of the camp, no description 

. could take the place of a personal view of these mountains sloping down to the banks 
o(the Agua Fria River, from which the mine obtains its water supply. The climate 
is unsurpassed for mining during the entire year. 

EQUIPMENT 

The mine is equipped with a full plant of modern mining machinery, sufficient 
to produce 250 tons of ore per day; also a modern flotation mill having a capacity of 
125 tons per day, operated by electric power supplied by the Arizona Power Co. 
The Company owns the town and town site together with the buildings as shown in 

. the accompanying pictures. 
DEVELOPMENT 

A shaft has been sunk on the Binghamton claim 600 feet deep and veins opened 
on the 100, 200, 300, 400 and 600 foot levels. 
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After the Minerals Separation North America Corporation patent came into existence, it was 

decided to erect a flotation mill with a capacity of 100 tons a day, with the plans so designed that 

the capacity could be increased unit by unit at a minimum expenditure of nioney. Work on the mill 

was begun in March, 1916, and completed August 15,1916, and it has been operating continuously 

t. smce. 

'~, From August 15, 1916, to April 1, 1917, 24,802 tons ' of ore have been treated by the mill, 

which were reduced to 2,389 tons of concentrates. Such concentrates have been shipped to the 

smelter and have averaged.21.43 per cent. copper. The Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company . 

at Humboldt, after deducting all ' smelting, refining and copper selling charges, has paid to the Ari

zona Binghamton Copper Company $243,~70.60 net from August 15, 1916, to April 1, 1917, for . 

the 2,389 tons of concentrates. 

The flotation mill capacity is now being increased to treat 250 tons of ore per da:>, and will be 

completed and operating within 60 days, or about June 1, 1917, so that the production and income 

should be double that of the present time. 

Thomas H. Tullock, a graduate engineer of mines of the Columbia School of Mines, New 

York City, is the manager of the flotation mill and reports as follows: 

Arizona Binghamton Copper Company, 

Stoddard, Arizona. 

Dear Sirs: 

Stoddard; Arizona, March 17, 1917. 

"The ore of the Arizona Binghamton Copper Company readily concentrates under 

flotation process. About June 1, 1917" the additional equipment will be installed and the 

mill will be able to handle 250 tons of ore per day or 7,500 tons a month thereafter." 

~ 

THOMAS H. TULLOCK, 

Superintendent. 
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Mr. Alexander P. Rogers, well known Mining Engineer of 25 Broad Street, New York City, 
who made an examination of the property in February, 1917, states: 

~.k ~\ 
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Arizona Binghamton Copper Company, New York, March 19, 1917. 
Stoddard, Arizona. -----

'Dear Sirs: 
"In reply to your request for a condensed statement upon your mine, I beg to submit 

the following: 

"On the first level I found the following or~ bodies,-N o. 99 exposed for 50' m 
leng~Verage width 6', assay 1.97% copper. 

No . . 100 length 50', average width 16.27', assay 1.92% copper 
No. 101 "100' " " , 12.00' " 2.63% " 
No. 103 "60' " " 4.74' " 1.84% " 
No. 109 "30' " " 5.40' " 1.75% " 

.-rNo. 110 "18Q' " " 1O.DO' " 2.3Q% " 
.-J>.Jo. 111 ~'60' " " 15.32' " 2.17% " 

No. 115 "40' " " 4.81' " 1.76% " 

No. 91 
No. 101 
No. 110 

Second Level 
length 50', average width 12.96', assay 

"60' " " 7 .28' " 
" 10' " " 1.90' " 

Third Level 

2.65% 
5.0270-
3.1070 

copper 
" 
" 

y 

No. 91 ,length 60', average width 5.22'; assay 1.76% copper ~. 
No. 110 In two paralIel drifts, connected by a crosscut 20' long, show- ~, 

ing values throughout averaging 3.15% copper ~ 
102 drift, length 40' average width 5.65', assay 1.26% copper ' 
102 w " " 100'" "7.69'" 5.34% " 

"On the 360' level No. 91E ore body was 80' in length, 5' in width and assayed 
3.33% copper. It is the only ore body that has been opened up on that level, as the 

, management has not had sufficient time to drift to where the other ore bodies should he 
found. 

"At the time 'I examined the property the management was mining ore for the mill 
from the various levels above 360', no attempt having been made to unwater the shaft 
~elow that point. 

"The exploration work being carried on to the north at my suggestion should open 
up other good ore bodies, as the surface indications are ' fully as good as those under 
which you have opened up your present ore bodies. 

"The shaft from the 600' level to the surface is already being enlarged into a double 
compartment shaft, upon my advice, to handle the increased tonnage to furnish 250 tons 
per day to the mill. 

"If .the ore exposed on the 6th level is found to be of good grade, I advise you to sink 
the shaft and open up your ore bodies at deeper horizons. 

"On the whole, the property is an interesting one and has considerable promise." 
Yours very truly, 

A. P. ROGERS. , 
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Mr. Everett L. Hagan 
115 Northiastern 
Los Angeles 22, California 

Phone Angelus 25109 

, .. - ~ 
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ARIZONA BINGHAMPTQN 

(Hote by G. M. Oolvoeo~e9sea) 

o.ot. 1937. 

!his mine operated quite stftadl1y trom 1915 through 1920 
_ t:lA<~ ~: &. ~ ~.:... 19 J. ~ ~ ,.. f 

and again during 1922 aM. 1923 Dur1ng that period ptuoh of the ~~ 
1 

ore estimated by s .a8 mined and but a 
~ ~ /'it.; ~ 

oonsiderable tonnageot low ... ~ade ore was deYe oped ln the upper 

ley.ls ~e he deT81opmen1 and drilling below Ihe 400' leTe1 was 

1~ ()ln~ing J~ 7 ~~_d. 4'~ v.:,., ~ /(3.'(, 

the mine was subsequently ahut down and the qu1pment 41s

~antled and sold. 

!here atill rema1ns a substantial reserve, j.MIIo.Io.<HtII~ B 60. 000 . 

tons ot 2i~ oopper ore, W~T1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ but 111 

18 unlikely ~hat th~ Oost of produoing this oopper ,ven wl~ tirs' 

Qlase equipment could be made "less than 14¢ per lb. and there would " 

be no 1noentlye to mak1ng the heavy oapital expenditure required to 

rlopen ~he ~1ne and provide mining and mill1ng equ1pment unless 

an exoept1onally high prioe Q~ copp,r waS as~ea. 

!here are some ~~i"B of oxidized 0" near the surtace 

whioh have been partly o~ked by lessees and the~e is good prospect

ing ~ound on the Oopper Ruin and turtker north .. ~ taken altogeth 

tn. prQP$l"'Y d~e s no t appeat' ait;p~V8. 

/ ~ h InJ.,( 7 do tJ/o 

:k ~~~ h.J hk.. ~ ~ , 



~ 
CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA SMELTI~G COMPANY 

Mr G. M. Colvocoresses. 
Conts. Ariz. Smelting Co. 
Humboldt, Ariz. 

Dear t:;ir:-

In connection with our phone convel'sation 

this morning, Mr johnson gave me a few figures on the 

cost of proAuction at their mine which might be of 
interest to you. \ 

Mining Cost delivered at Mill 
Milling !Jost 

Average Mill Heads 1917 
" "Tai Is " 

~p4 . 25. per Ton 
2 . 44 II " 

In addition he stated that their omelting 

cost etc, represented abuut 6 cents per pound of copper 

in the ore. You of course have a knowledge of this . 

Ratio of concentration between f;~nd 9 

An additional cost for f r eight and cartage should 

be added to this and I have no figures on s~ne. 

of the 
latter 
on the 

these 

Their mill heads a6 you know during the early part 
w (. \"'(. 

, 

year w-a-s low and down to two percen t. J)urlng the 
part of the year however they rQn from 3 . 5 to 4.5 % 
average,making the total average a~tated . 

, There sh ould be a general office charge against 

costs, including taxes insurance etc , 

Yours very truly , 

#n~ 



11d1tlg 

.. ~ll of t . e sbaf't$ or' fOS.b¢:US " Cl'~ 11 hru:-d S1) It;l 't, ' e" and 
. shruld. $~111 'be tn gQQd COlltilt1t'nl 0 that thor ()~4 '$ reopene4 
at co,t,ttp~rat11Je .'1 SIiJIlU exP$Il$"', but lChol-e in l1~ l,y ~ be 
'Cavin,S ~ll the stop s as the ot"e 1 tealt ~as ott .... n r~ bel" 80tt" 

I think tbat ,fou will f1 tbe b t , Q til H 1nln 
4: t 1 V 1 n . llevi!,J.; t e. slli"i$te.n.t1 1 tic 

caD b . ect a 'tr t opeJl1 - t t s rP ty. 

ur- 'f~ry: ~. 
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ugust 1 I 1943 

• 81 H f ft~r 
14 V.al~ey atlonal Bank.. DuUdlng L 
Pr&aCott, Ariz . /! _ ~ ~ ""- /,,_ . 
De • Pt tterl ~-- U-:' 

The name or the atDe superintendent at l'lgbBmpton 
about 1 23 as ('! • Chs.n.eY ,a whose present address is 
174'1 ae1illr~ rive, Glendale, Ca11forn1a. I suggest 
that yoUlWr:i. t to hi , ~s he h va k pt s01nO or the 
unde~ OUlld maps of the m1l'le or be able to tell you 
here ~b ~ night b located. 

Oop es 01 the repor~s 0 b Oopper ~u~en G~l S1ne 
11111 bE) seAt to TOU esrl$ next _.It fd,noe t 80 rJ th 
it .111 no be Possible to hQ~ hem copied tor are d 

I 8$ gl to ha'fe hatt the PI oeu or J"latlng your 
pe scm 1 a ua1.ntaac-" t hope that e shall et again 
betore long. 01 r:w rega s to • Francis. 

I hope that t .he enclosed letter ill neet your require
ments and ou ean sena the du 11eete dlreo~l on to aSh1ng
ton it you. desl:e 

GMCsb 
Enclosur · l 

Yours ve rJ truly J 



;J' ;.,. ,:j.. ~.~ 

} 
" It(' / 

":'1 "':olih ~ ... f ?ffer 
248 . • "1;.. fernon ~AYe.. 
Presco~t ~ ".rizono. 

De r sIr! 

1!arcb ~O , 1943 

I , 
In necordance .i th our orran:.::;cr"Ont I !.itt"l1 'ol"r:ardin 

· to l70U [,oro oddit1onol oata relative to the ')rizo::a 
' ingbat-pton .1ne J t e G"il~e bet t:g copies :r 1 .:. t tiers , 
in l'c .:. ard to this ,:(,0 e ty s· ,t P Be -, 0 1 .. 8 of ~ ur 
e ginoers, .. v. De0amp;, 'c9PY of a Pro"'pectus issued 
by the eoopany· a rep r-t '0, another one o? ow: i::.ld 
engineers .• L .. ' j} . s. ,'011an21 and a. note in r t 1"e co to 
t~_1s opet"t1 ';hlch contains my min Sen rol impressions . 

I have already mail.ed to you undo.... aepara to cover 
tbe map or theninlng claims, a print of the underground 
,orkings a nd a. copy of the repQrt by ~10rr 1s E!.. ish 

a. d heoe . tor.rethor ~ 1. h ... he e close aoc ute f c t.ple te 
tIe contents of my £118. 

1 hopei t.l sh 11 naV'e an opportunity to r.leet 
~toU in p l':l3on l' hen .lOU next come to r hoenlx . ' 

YOUl"S very truly t 

~ 
G. '. Col ocoresses 

I 

/~ ., 
, . 

/ 



Distriot 

Mayer, 
Yavapai Co. 

OWners &: 
Property Looation _Operators 

~8mton Stoddard Arizona Binghamton 
Minee Co., of whioh 
Senator W. H. Rey
nolds, President, 

~ 

N 
~ 

\1"-... .. . t 
\J. \ 

f ~~ 
~l' 

owns praotioally all 
the shares. Johnson, 
Manager, Tullooh, Mill 
Supt., Hess, Mine Supt. 

. ~ '-l ~ 
~ ~~" , 

, \~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ '-:; 

, 

~ 

~~~:: ~ 

Date 
Visited Notes. 

Maroh Replaoements in sohist. Nearly all the 
11-17 mineral is ohaloopyrite, with a little 
with tetrahedrite. In plaoes pyrite shows up 

E.S.S. in larger amounts. Shaft 600' deep. 
Praotioally all the stoping so far has 
been above the 100' (Adit) level. Sul
phides to 70' up, then oxides. On the 
100' level there are seven ore bodies 
which appear to be on, or in immediate 
vioinity, of faults. Acoording to Hess, 
sohist with a blue cast is the most fa
vorable indicator of ore. Gray serioite 
or amphibolite sohist not so favorable. 
one ore body on 100' level is 90' long; 
one 110', and one 180'. The one 180' 
long t oalled "102" ore body (From ooordi
nate} also appears on the 200' and 300' 
levels. The average copper contents of 
this ore body are said to have been 3% 
copper on the 100' leve1~ 1*% on the 
200' level and 4.7% on the 300' level. 
The greatest width is on the 300' level 
where it is 40 feet. Expeot to top 
slioe this. Generally shrinkage stopes. 
The 90' ore body on the 100' level is 5' 
to 6' wide and said to average 3t% Cu. 
The oxidized ore above is said to average 
6 to 6% Cu and is perhaps suitable for 
converter flux. Acoording to Hess mining 
oosts (largely development work} have 
been 13~ per lb. oopper lately. Now 
about 7¢. Drifting with jackhammers or 
bars. GOing to use dreadnaughts. 

Mill designed by H. Kenyon Buroh. 
Now treating 125 tons per day. GOing to 
inorease to 250 tons per day. Installing 
another Maroy Mill, and Butchart (rough
ing) tables to replaoe Deisters. At pres-
ent, Maroy Mill, Dorr ClaSSifier, Flota
tion plant, (Burch's design) and Deister 



1 1 

{ Simplex sand tables Which have been making product 
from tailing too low grade to ship until recently. 
Now going to make trial shipment of separate lot of 
Deister product from high grade heads. Milled Feb
ruary 3800 tons, average 3/3% Cu. Total cost Febru
arycopper a shade under 18¢'. Heads for March 1-10 
have been 2t to 3% Cu. Sixteen men run the mill 
three shifts. 

A probable produoer of ohalcopyrite concentrates 
when copper is good price, but the values in the are 
shoots are variable from level to level and the are 
bodies are not generally large. Both mine and mill . 
appear to be well managed. 

! 
II .. ( 
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NORRIS ENGLISH 

MINING ENGINEER 

FIRST NAT. BANK BLDG. 

SAN FRANCISCO , CAL . 

REP 0 R T 

on 

ARIZONA BINGHAMTON COPPER CO. 

by 

NORRIS ENGLISH 



NORRIS ENGLIS H 

MINING ENGINEER 

FI RST NAT. BAN K BLDG. 

SAN FRANCISCO , CAL . 

San ~rancisco, May 7, 1918 

Mr. G. M. Colvoeoresses, Gen Mgr., 

Oonsolidated Arizona Smelting Company, 

Kumboldt, Arizona. 

Dear Sir:-

Pursuant to your instructions, I have examined the 
/ 

property of the Arizona Bing~amton Copper Company. and submit 

the following: 

REP 0 R T. 

LOCAT'ION: 

The property of the Arizona Binghamton Copper Company 

is situated in the Bigbug Mining Dlstrict p Yavapai County, Arizona. 

It is connected with the Prescott and Eastern R.R. at Mayer by a 

rough wagon road, having fair grades about 8 miles long. 

The camp is looated on Agua Fr1a Creek about 4000 feet 

a.bove. sea level. The mine workings lie along the west side of a 

narrow ridge running north from the camp and about 400 feat higher. 

GEOLOGY: 

2he entire vioinity is composed of the Yavapai schist 

formation, as classified by the li. S. Geological Survey. This 

formation is largely composed of sediments ranging from conglo~erates 

to very fine material, which have been folded along north and south 

lines and greatly compressed, so that the original bedding is now 

nearly vertical. 



The chavage of the schists strikes nearly north. and 

south and dips about 70 0 to the west. 

There are two ~istinct types of schist. The first is 

chloritic and 1s various shades of green in color. It is very 

fine grained in parts while in other places it contains pebbles 

o~ a granitic rock wp to several inches in ~iameter. The second 

consists of rounded quartz grains in sericite', which. appears to 

have been formed from a quartz porp~yry. Just north of the big 

outcrops on the Copper Ruin claim there is a considerable a.rea 

of a light, colored roe-,k containing phellloarysts of feldspar and 

rounded quartz grains which is only slightly schistose and which 

I feel sure to be an intrusive. The second type of sch.ist might 

easily have been formed from this rock. 

ORE DEPOS ITS: 

The ore-deposits consist of replacements in the ~lne 

grained chlorite schist along fissures, which are practical1y 

1?aralle.l to the g,chis'tosity. Thes:e fissures o'ceur in a shear 

zone. which d..evelop~e.II.t on the No.6 level has ~posed to a 

width of over 300 feet. 

The ore' outcrops just to the west of a silicified zone in 

the schist which forlllS "the crest of a narrow north and south ridge. 

This silie-ified ridge contains small amounts of oxidized copper 

minerals along small fissures but the ore.bodies developed under

ground come to th.e surface fUrther west and have no a.pparent con

nection wi th the prominent siliciOUS buttes. 
• 

-2 .... 
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The ore is oxidized to a depth of about 60 feet. There 

was no marked eurichment between the :on8' of oxid.ication and the 

sullWhides. 

The principal ore mineral is chalcopyrite with a little 

tetrahedrite and chalcocite in the upper levels. The gangue con

siats of chlorite schist with some quartz. There is considerable 

pyrite in both the ore and the wall rocks. 

The arebodies are lenticular. They are short horizontal

ly, generally lesa than 100 feet. along the strike, but seem to have 

their greater length vertic'ally. This is shown in the "'101" ore-

body, which is only about 100 feet long but has been developed to 

the WOe 6 level to a depth of over 700 feet. 

~he entire ore zone is cut by fissures which strike 

nearly north and dip .to the west about 70 0 • The movement on these 

fissures has been nearly horizontal. There are several fissures 

which strike east and west and dip to the south at high angles. 

None of these fissures seem to have disturbed the orebodies. T'here 

is another fissure which strikes about K ZOo E magnetic and dips 

about 450 north west. This fissure cut the "lOl n orebody at the 

No.2 level and faulted it, the displacement being about 50 feet 

hori:ontally to the wewt. The vertical displacement was about 

the same distance. This fault plane is also exposed in the Ko.3 

level at the intersection of the drift and the 110 west cross cut. 

DEVELOPMENT: 

The mine is developed by a vertical sha£t having one 

hOisting co,mpanment. and a smaller compartment for pipe , ladders, 

etc. The~e are five levels which connect with the shaft at depths 

of No.1 at 50 feet, No.2, at 178 feet, No.3, at 303 feet, No.4 , 



at 400 feet and No. 6 at 603 feet. There is also the A level 

~ which is 98 feet above No. 1 in the oxidi~ed sone and north of 

L the shaft. These workings are shown on the plans accompanying 

this report. The workings are extensive on each level but only 

a small portion of them are on ore. 

The orebodies have been numbered.. a.ccording to their 

positi~n north of the zero co-ordinate with numbers found by 

dividing the distance north in feat by ZOo T~us the "lOl~ 

orebody was first cu~ at a point 2020 north. 

SAMPLES AWV ASSAYS: 

The position of the samples taken with their width 

and assay value in p&rc~t of copper is shown on the plans of 
'" 

the different levels. nore complete sampling was impractical 

... because almost, all the ore found above the No. 4 level has been 

extracted ~r is broken in the stopes, the aampling of the bottom 

of the drifts was difficult on account of tramming and water 

and would not show the true width of the ore because the sill 

floors have not been removed but the stopes opened on the first 

floor above. 

ORE RESERVES: 

Ore reserves are classified as follows: 

1st Broken Ore at 16 cu. ft. per ton 
2nd Positive Ore at 11 cu. ft. per ton 
3rd Probable Ore 
4th Indicated. 

Broken Ore has been estimated at 16 cu. ft. per ton. 

The company has kept no sto,pe maps so that the a.verage width of 

the stopes have had to be estimated. 
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Positive Ore is ~re exposed on two sides and applies 

only to the block of ground in lfJ~Olll\ orebody between the No. 4. and 

No.6 levels. This o,re is also cut in the raise about midway be-

tween the levels. 

Probable Ore contains the following classes: 

1st Ore lying immediately below stopes but exposed in 

a depth / 

'*\ 
no other place. ~his has been estimated to continue to 

below the level equal to twice its width. 

2nd Ore showing in the bottom of a level and against 

the end of a stope connecting with the level below. 

3rd Ore showing in cross cuts on two levels which has 

not been opened by either drifts or raises. 

Indicat~d Ore is used to ~esignate ore that is opened 

on one level and indicate.d by the presence of ore in the proper 

position below. 

~ABLE OF ORE RESERVES. 

BROKEN ORE: 'r: Average 
stope Leng h lligl:lt Width Tons Tons 

Above Iro. 1 Level lfJl~O"' 175 14.3 9.0 1410' 

Above No. ~ Level '''l~O"" 70' 120.0' 10.0 5250' 

Above NO.3 Level It'9l lll 50 10'5.0' 8.0' 2620 

Above lio. 4 Level "'91'" 50' Ht5.0 8.0 2620' 
"'101"' ~1Q 70'.0' 17.0' 8180' 

Above' N:o. 6 Level "'g4"' 60' 40.0 10'.0' 1500 21580 

POSI~IVE ORE: 
Above No. 6 Level "'],01."' 90' 196.0' 15.0' 2410'0 

PROBABLE ORE: 
Above WOe 2 Level "'9ltt 40' 16.0 8.0' 465 

""95"' 60' 16.0' 8.0' 700' 
1t:100 lfJ 70'· 20. 10.0 1270 t 

"'1.()1"' 60 105. 10.0 5730 
fl'11.0'''' 50 120. 7.0 382"0 

Above l{o. 3 Level "'1,10"" 60' 12,5. 1.0.0 6820 

Above N~. 4 Level "'110'" 60' 96. 10.0 5240 

Above WOe 6 Level '*9 "' 60 16. 8. 70'0 
"'11 .. 60 196. 10. 10700' 

Below No. G Level '" 94"' 60 20. 10. 1090 

IND IOATED ORE: "101''' 70 32 16. 5220 41755 

Above No. 2 Level "'111'" 40 120 1.0.0' 4360 

- 5 -
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VALUE OF ORE': 

~he ore in the ~IO ~ orebody has always been of higher 

graae than any of the other orebodies. The broken are in the stope 

above No.4 level is estimated by the superintendent to assay 7.50% 

ao~per. This estimate is baaed on the fact that during ~uly and 

August 1917 there were B77 tons of this ore shipped to the smelter, 

which assayed 9.00 copper. This orebody on No. 6. level including 

the assays of Diamond Drill hole.s and my samples indicate a . width 

of 16 feet, and an average assay of 5.14 copper over a length of 

70 ~eet. A sample from the raise about 100 feet above asaayed 

5.92% copper for a width oif 12 feet. This orebody has been relied 

up'on to sweeten the mill. ore which averages about 3.70% copper, so 

that I believe it safe to estimate the broken ore to contain 5.00% 

eopper and the ore between the No.4 and No.6 levels to contain 

4.00% copper. 

The "110" which contains most of the remaining ore 

I estimate at 3.00% c·opper. I would place the same estimate 

of 3.00% <m the balanoe of the ore. 

~he "101" and ~l10" were both sampled a little below 

the No. 1 level giving the following: 

"101 ft 
- 6 samples 5.:n% oopper width 5.4 feet 

ftl10tt - 6 samples 3.22.% copper width 9.9 ~eet 
au.% Tons X. % !l!ons X$ 

Broken Ore ttl.01 tt 8180 tons @ 5.00~ 40900 
others 1340'0 @ 3.00 40200 

T"ot'als ~ Average 2.1580 tons @ 3.76 81100 81100 

Posative Ore "'101"' 2.4100 tons @. 4.00$ 96400 96.400 

Probable Ore "10}'"' 5220 tons 20880 
'tot her" 3&535 tons ~O9605 

Tot.al &: Avera.ge 41755 tons 130485 130485 

Indicated Qre 7090 tons @ 5.00~ 21270 21270 

Grand T'ota1 94545 tons @ 3.49~ 329255 
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WORKING COST'S: 

The present mining costs are shown by the tabulated 

statement covering the 10 months period from June 1, 1917 to 

March 31, 1918. The larger items of expense such as labor, ex

plosives and timber are distributed to the Exploration, Develop

ment, and Ext~aetion Aecounts. 

The Qeneral JUne Expense amounts to $2 .• 07 per ton of 

olre milled and seems very large. It p'robably contains consider

able! sums which should have been charged to Capital AccotUlts, or 

distributed over a larger tonnage. The administration expense 

seems very excessive-. The lllower account I believe can be reduced 

materially by having less motors' installed on the compressors. 

There are now 2 notors of 75 R.P. and 1 motor of l5~ R.P. ' insta1led 

while the 150 H.P. motor and compressor is large enough to ao all 

their present work. 

an the whole I believe that at least $1 . pe-r ton 

of are milled can be saved in their general expenses, which will 

reduce the mining costs from $5 .40 to $4 .40 per ton. Consider

able economZ1 would also result by keeping' the nill in full and 

c~onstant operation so as to increase the mine tonnage which 

averaged less than 40QO tons per month for the 10 months period. 



The f'ollowing table gives the Mining C·osts':

Mining Costs per ton of Ore Milled 

For 10 Months Ending Mar. 31. 1918. 

Tons of' Ore Shipped 877 
Tons of' Ore Ml1~ed 38943.68 
~ons of Ora Produ~ed 398aO.68 
Tons of' Wa~te HOisteQ33869.07 
Tons HoIsted 73689.75 

Exllioration in Waste 
nrilling 
MQ~king 

Timbering 
Contra.ctors 
Diamond Dril~ing 

Development in Ore 
Drilling 
MQcking 
Timbering 

EXtra.ction 
Drilling 
Tra.mming 
Timbering 
Weighing 
Tramming to M.i1~ 

General Mine Expense 
Su-peri n.t end enc e 
Assay & Engineering 
Warehouse 
lIolsting 
Compressors 
Sbops 
Drill. Up-keep 
Tracking 
Piping 
Shaf't Up-keap 
~t~ing Stations 
Miscellaneous 
Insurance 
Power 
Administration 

- 8 -

2.5805.66 
11548.6.7 

4-898.70 
13"03.03 
2655.92 

5709.06 
2336.37 
6324..34 

2.7302.5~ 
13047.27 

8077.99 
3058.3-2 
63'08.19 

8459.97 
2.665.99 
1304.3'6-

156'17~74 
2613'.50 
7122.99 
4085.39 
3483.87 
4568.65 
2125.52 

714.59 
6475.11 
60,41.78 

13$03.58 
13617.2.3 

46~89 . 9.8 

14369.77 

577S-4 . Z8 

92260.2.7 

Per 
tOll 

~.662. 
.296 
. 125 
.033 
.067 

.146 

.060 

.162: 

.700 

.333 

.207 

.079 

.162. 

.Z17 

.068 

.033 

.402 

.065 

.183-
.105 
.089 
.117 
.054 
.018 
.166 
.155 
.341 
.348 

.37 

1.48 

2.37 

5.40 



~ 
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The Milling cos-t axc.lus-ive of Road Repairs, Hauling Con-

eentrates and Flotation Ro~a1ty of 12 cents per ton have been as 

follows: Cost 'per 
1;. on 

August 1916- 1257 '~73" 2'715 $2..16 
Sept. S7 OS. 78 5920 1.60 
Oct. 3151.60 5170 1.64 
Nov. S~S9.07 5540 1.65 
Dec. S264.40 5780 1.77 
Jan. 1917 2703".60 62.60 2.3"2 
Feb. 3382.20 5210 1.54 
Mar. ~8'40.72 802:5 2.09 
Apr. 3402.95 5980 1.76 
May 3540.87 6355 1.79 
June 3279.41 62.00 1.89 
July 12.08.13 8440 6.98 ' 
Aug. 4931.18 8000 1.62 
Sept. 4024.84 7600 1.89 
Oct. 5146.20 8Z30 1.60 
Nov. 4515.15 7415 1.64 
Dec. 4Z.78.77 903"0 2.11 
Jan. 1918 441S.00 8170 1.85 
Feb. 3308.00 8800 2.67 
Mar. 3649.00 7650 1.99 
TQ'&als 70540.60 1S6.47 0 1.93 
Flo'ta.t i (m RO'y,calty 12 
lI?otal $'2:05 

Early in JOlly the feed end Of il Marcy Mill was crack-

ad. The cost of rep1a.clng same was charged t ,o operatIon for the 

mont,h. 

The cost of' market.tng the concentrates is estimated 

on the basis of concentrating 6. tons of' 3"t% ore into 1 ton of 

18.5% c:oncentrates from which the Smelter deducts 1.25%, Cu. to 

cover losses and 4 cent5 per pound of au. with a charge of 7¢ per 

unit for insoluble and a credit of 4¢ per unit for iron and a 

~ smelting charge of $ 5.00 per dry ton as follows: 

- 9' -



Contents 6 tons 3.5% are 
Contents 5 tons 0.5% Tailings 
Recover 1 ton 18.5% Concentrates 
Smelter deductionl.a5% 
Copper paid for in ton Concentrates 

:Jf Cu. 
420 

50 
370 

25 
345# @. $0.2350 • 

dost Per- Toll. 

Per " Cu Per Ton are Conc. 

Hauling &: loading $ 0.0087 0.50 3.00 

R.R. Freight to Smelter .0029 .16 1.00 

~nsoluble 20% @ 7f - 1.40 
Iron a4% @ 4f .96 
Smelting 5.00 .0158 .90 5.44-

DeductiQ,n .0400 2.30 13.80 
10.0574 3.86 23.24 

ltet Proceeds from Smel t ,er $0 .1676 ~9 .54 $ 57.83 

M1ning C at .0765 4.40 

Milling Cost .0356 2.(15 

Net Prof'it $0.0555 3'.19 

MAPS & P~ANS: 
!ccompanying this report are the f'ollowing:-

1st ~opographic Map' of Copper Rttin Claim " 

showing lto. 1 Level and upper workings. 

2nd Plan of No. I Level 
3r-d Plan of' No. Z L-eve 1 
4th Plan of No. 4 Level 
5th Plan of' }To. 6 Level 
6th P'lan of n.lOll!. arebody No. 6 Level 

showing samples and Diamond Drill 
holes. 

7th List. of' Samples &: Assays 

PROSPECTS FOR FUTURE:-

$81.07 

~Z3.24 

57.83 

The workings down to No.6 Level have shown no change 

in mineralization nor in the size and value of the orebodies. 

The Ya.vapai schist undoubtedly extends to great depth. 

It is as much sheared and disturbed in the lower as in the upper 

workings and I see no reason to anticipate any change with greater 

depth. 
Ro. 1 level has been driven a.bout 900 ~eet north of 

the profitable orebodias to prospect at depth the copper showings 

... 10 ... 
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LIST OF ASSAYS. 

,. 
No. 1 Level: 

1101 3.3 f't. 0.26% Copper 
102 8.3 " 1.9Z'$ If' 

lOS 4.2 It 1.72% It 

lL04 4.1 ", 1.78$ " 
105 4.2 If' 1.36% til 

106 2.5 It 1.74% " 
107 8.0 " 0.44% " 
106 2.40 I' 3.5616 "-

109 2.7 It 2.58% It 

110 7.5 ,t 0.90% Itl 

III 6.1 .t 0.30% tt. 

112 7.0 " 3.2.()~ •• 
113 7.3 " 3.38% tf 

No. 2 Level: -
1114 3.7 ft. 1.14% Copper 

115 13.5 at 0.84% It 

116 3.2 "1 2.86~ "' 
117 6.1 " 1.72% It .. 
118 12.3 It 1.74% It 

.... 119 4.0 at 2.02% " 
12.0 10.3 It 4.76% It 

121 3.6 " 1.9~~ ,r 
122. 5.~ ttl 3.341& 

,.. 
123 5.2 t tl O.70~ rr 

124 4.5 It 1.10% til 

125 5.0 It 1.26~ "' 
126 4.4 ,.. 1.64% It 

127 2.7 " 4.24% " 
128 6.0 It 2..20% It 

130 6.1 tt 1.68% It 

151 9.1 rr 4.48~ It In "110" st Op'6 
152 11.0 It Z.80~ tt: tt It It 

153 8.6 It 3.22.1& ~ ,t tt tf 

154 lZ.3 ,.. 1.84% It 't tt ,.. 
155 9.0 " 3.26% It: tf' .t I. 

156 9.2 It 4.44% tt It ,.. It 

157 Grab 1.30% If' In Itl11" Stope 
159 5.2 ft. 5.90% " In sub-level 
161 4.6 HI 5.95~ It n If' It 

162 5.7 " 3.56% m " " If 

1- 165 5.0 " 6.26~ " 
,,. ,t: If' 

164 5.3 It 5.28% " " It It 

166 6.8 rt. 4.73% rtl 
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No. 3 Level: 

r- i301 17.5 f't. 1.361& Copper 
302 12.8 til 1.34% n-.. 303 5.8 " 1.72% '" 
304- 2.7 r.t 1.06% n' 

305 4.0 ttl 1.34% t.r, 

30.6 7.2 n- 2..361& n-

307 9.li tr 1.62~ ott' 

308 4.3 rr 1.06% It 

310 6.0 It 1..64% It 

No.4 Lev-el: 
1401 6.8 f't. Z.741& Copper 

402 7.3 ,t< 3.34% It 

403 12.5 rr 2.14% ". 

404 11.6 " 2.62% rr 

~05 13.4 rr 0.74% It 

406 5.2 rr 2.58% It 

407 10.0 rr O.72~ It 

408 10.0 It 0.44~ ,,. 
409 10.0 " 0.18% til 

410 14.0 It 0.Z4.~ It 

411 7.0 '" 1.70% If! 

.. 
Wo. 6 Level: 

'" .. :fi501 3.0 f't. o .72.~ Copper In ftl041t Raise 
601 6.7 It 1.94% It 

602 7.2 tt 1.16% It 

6:03 6.5 no 0.32% tt 

604 12.Z " 2.68% " 
605 4.9 It 7.44~ " 
606: 6.0 It 3.12% It 

G07 6.0 ". 2.94% rr 

608 5.6 tr 1.18~ It 

609 5.9 If' 0.82% ttl 

610 5.7 I,. 1.00% It 

611 10.0 Iii 1.82% t 

612 5.7 3.32% rr 

613 2.5 t~ 1.54% It 

614 10.0 tt 1.64% It 

615 15.0 rr 3 . 92..% ". In Raise 
616 lS.0 It Z.82.% ". 

617 3.5 .. 2.42% It In Raise 
618 17.5 " 0.70%. ,t 

619 2:.9 " 3.04% rr In Raise ... 
620 12.5 tt 3.36% " 

( &21 4.0 It 1.1.0% 0 

tt 

622- 4.0 tt 0 . 54% If! 



in the big si~icious outcrops. Urosscuts have been driven under 

the Apache Fort and under the surface tunnel ZO~ feet to the 

north. The breast of the drift is now nearly under the most 

northerly showing of copper carbonates. This level with the 

surface topograp~y is shown on the Topographia Map of the ~Oopper 

Rul. ........ Claim. I can see no relation between the silicious out-

crops and the orebodies which have been found and believe that 

the chances of finding valuable orebbdies in the north end of the 

claim are very remote. 

Yours Respectfully 

~ 
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Notes: 

Replacements in schist. Nearly all the mineral is chalcopyrite, 
wlth a little tetrahedrita. In plaqas pyrite shows up in larger 
amounts. Shaft 600' deep. Pract1cally all tha stop1ng so far has been 
above the 100' (Adit) level. Sulphides to 70' up, then oxides. On the 
100' level there are seven ore bodies which appear to be on, or in 
immediate Vicinity, of faults. According to Hess, schist with a blue 
cast is the most favorable ind1cator of ore. ~ray serlcite or 
amphibolite schi~t not so favorable . One ore body on 100' level is 90' 
long; one 110' and one 180'. The one 180' long, called 11102 11 ore body 
(from coordinate) also appears on the 200' and 300' levels. The average 
copper contents of this ore body are said to have been 3% copper on the 
100' level, 1*% on the 200' lovel and 4.7% on the 300' level. The 
greatest w1dth is on the 300' level where it is 40 feet. Expect to top 
slice this. Generally shrinkage stopes. The 90' ore body on the 100' 
level is 5' to 6' wide and said to average 3~~ Cu . The oxidlzed ore above 
is said to average 5 to 6% ~u and is perhaps suitable for converter 
flux. According to Hess mining costs (largely development work) have 
been l3¢ per lb. copper lately. Now about 7¢. Driftin wlth jackhammers 
or bars. Going to use dreadnaughts. 

Mill designed by H. Kenyon Burch. Now treating 125 tons per day . 
Golng to increase to 250 tons Der day . Installlng another ~arcy Mill , 
and Butchart (rou :hlng) tables to replace Deiaters . At present, 
March Mill, Dorr ClaSSifier, Flotation plant, (Burch's design) and 
Deister simplex sand tables which have been making product from 
tailing too low grade to ship until recently. Now going to make 
trial shipment of separate lot of Dolate~roduct from high grade 
heads. Mll1ed February 3800 tons, average 3/3% Cu. Total cost 
February copper a shade under l8¢. Heads for March 1-10 have been 
2t to 3% Cu. Sixteen men run the mill three shlfts. 

A probable producer of chalcopyrit~oncentrates when copper 
ls good prloe, but the values in the ore shoots are variable from 
level to lavel and the ore bodies are not cenerally large. Both mine 
and mill appear to be well mana ed . 
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Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company 
Humboldt , Arizona 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses . 
Cons . Arizona Smelting Co. 
Humboldt , Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Blue Bell Mine 
Mayer,Arizona 
Feb. 6 , 1918 

In conneotion with our phone conversation this morning, 
Mr. Johnson gave me a few figures on thecost of production at 
their mine which might be of interest to you . 

Mining Cost delivered at mill 

Milling Cost 

~verage Mill Heads 1917 

Avera6e ill Tails tI 

t 4.25 per ton 

2. 44 " 

3. 29% 

0 . 54% 

" 

In addition he stated that their smeltin> cost, etc . , 
representod about 6 conts per pound of copper in the ore . 
You of course have a knowledge of th1s. 

Ratio of concentration between 8 and 9. 

An add1tiollal cost for freight and cartage should be 
added to this and I have no figures on same . 

Their mill heads as you know during the early "ar t, of the 
year were low and down to two percent. During the la.tter part 
of the year howevor they ran from 3. 5 to 1~ . 5% on the average, 
making the total average as stated. 

There should be a general office charge against tbese 
costs, including taxes, insurance , etc . 

Yours very truly, 

(~. V. DeCamp) 
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tons and in my OplnJOn there is a strong probability 
of dev~loping as much more above their six hundred 
level sinee there are several outcrops on the 
surface ~s yet unprospecter that are as good as 
anything so far developed. 

They intend tci sink their main shaft 
st~rting soon but in my estimation rith their 
present reserves and output they would do well to 
develop mor ore above the six level anrl mig~t 
change tneir mind as to ~ocation of shaft once 
this area were more fully developed etc,. 

Their mill heads at present are running 
4 .I 5 % 

mhey are all vpry enthusiastic about the 
future of the property and although they don't talk mu ch 
about it , have visions of a smelter etc, with the 
idea when the mine bpcomes large enough to make 
them indeponeent of outside reduction works . You 
o~ cou~sp realize the difficultie~ in the way of 
any such idea. 

As a result of these observati ns I am more 
firmlv convince than evpr that your company would 
no ~ell to purchase the property provided of course that 
a reasonabl~ price were asked. Copper is high and 
their price would probably be high but a year or two 
more would de7clop such a tonnage that it would offset 
the present hi~h pri e of copper assuming that copper 
would drop during that time . 

The ore already blocked out and broken if 
o ~me(l by your company anri wi th a tramway direct to 
Humboldt( not to exceed 5 miles) would represent a 
ne t value of over a million dollars , 7hile the 
profit to the present owners could not represent 
much over half that an~unt under their present 
system and exp nse due to their position etc . 

With a better shaft howev~r and a larger mil l 
the propprty could oe made to produce three hundred and 
fifty tons a day of four percent ore. 

Hopin g that you will get an opportunity on 
your return to look it over and that it will appear in 
a !~I similar light to you J I remain , 

Yours very truly, 
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CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA SMELTING 
HUMBOLDT, ARIZONA 

ALL COMMUNICATION S SHOULD BE 

ADDRESSED TO THE COMPANY 

Hlue Bell i ·e 
Mayer Ariz. ~,. ........ __ _ 
Jan 30 . I9I8. 

Mr U.M.Colvocoresses. Mg 'r. 
Con's. Ariz. omelting Co. ) 
.H.umbol~t Ariz . • ~~ 

Dear ~lr:" ~ ~".~ 0 
JAr Whi te a:n~ys"elj recently made a trip 

thru the otodard mine accompanied by Mr Johnson and • 
thought you might be in_~rested in our deductions 
since we have talked about the property before. 

At the present time they are mining and 
milling approximately I75 tons of ore per day and 
are carrying in reserve about 37 ,000 tons of broken 
ore. 

They are doing 800 linear feet of development 
work per month consisting of drifting and cross cutting 
in addi tion to which they ar·e diamond drilling the 
sills of some of their are bodies -to determine the 
exact outlines of same and have done some drilling 
in the walls of their drift's at intervals of about 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred feet, which 
interval seems very great to me considering the fact 
that their ore bodies vary in length from seventy five 
to one hundred and eighty feet. The width of the 
bodies eo far developed varies from six to fifty 
feet; the fifty foot width carrying a length of omly 
one hundred feet, very wide( 50 ft) in the center and 
tapering to notning at the ends. I can hardly understand 
their reason for drilling holes at ten foot intervals 
to determine the exact area of the sill of this larger 
body, Since they figure on making a cut and fill stope 
of it anynow and will eventually cut out the sill. 

The formation stands nearly vertical, there 
is therfore very little caving of the ~all rock. 

uround is generally soft and are either soft 
or very brittle,.and mining cost's should be very cheap, 
they figure 12 cu. ft. of are in place to a ton. Under 
proper sorting conditions if a smelter were ~vailable a 
large amoumt of high ~rane smplting are could be sorted 
out of the mill ore and shipped direct to furnace, the 
balance for mill although this would reduce the mill head6 
to from 2 . 5 to 3 percent and raise smelter heads to 
five to s~ven percent . 

At the present time they figur p a total reserve 
of broken and unbroken ore of approximately I60,000 



PROPOSED AERIAL TRAMWAY - ARIZONA BINGHAMPTON COPPER CO. 

MAY 17, 1918 

INFOIMATION RECEIVED FROM MR. W. C. STARR 

OF THE U. S. STEEL PRODUCTS CO., LOS ANGELES. 

Bids are ' being submitted to the Arizona Binghampton 

Copper Co. on three propositions for the erection of aerial tram

lines from the Mine at Stoddard to Humboldt, a distance of 18,000 

feet, but with a fairly even profile. 

The first proposition provides for a tramway of 

15 tons per hour capacity; oable for loaded side 1" Look Coil; 

empty side 7/8" Lock Coil; traotion 1/2" lang-lay. There would 

be required 66 buokets of 6 cubic feet oapaoity each. Distance 

between oarriers would be 600 feet or 72 seconds in time with the 
~ 

speed of the traction rope ~500 feet per minute. All~material 

for this outlay, shipping weight about 85 tons, would be furnished 

by the U. S. Steel Products Co. for $32,500.00 and would include 

ropeSt buckets, saddles, etc. 

For a tramway of 25 tons per hour capaCity the 

material would be the same throughout as above, except that there 

would be required an additional 44 buokets, which would cost 

$4039.00, F.O.B. shipping pOint. 

Fo r a t~way of 50 tons pe r hour oa];8oi ty the 

u. S. Steel Products Co. specifications call for the following: 

Size o~ rope loaded side 1 1/4" diameter Lock Coil Cable; empty 

side 7/8" diameter Lock Coil Cable; traction rope 5/8" diameter 

lang-lay; 110-12 cubio feet oapacity buckets; cost of ropes, 

Saddles, buckets, eto. $51,000.00 F.o:B. shipping pOint. 



I 
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To operate a 15 ton capacity tram over this 

grOGnd would probably require a 15 R.P. motor, on which the quo-
. 
~ tion for a drum control motor is $850.00. For a 25 ton tram 

a 30 H.P. motor would be required, price $900.00. For a 50 ton 

tram a 50 R.P. motor would be required, price $1500.00. 

While delivery is not so guaranteed, the U. s. 

Steel Products Co~ confidently expects and will make every 

effort to make shipment six to seven months after receipt of 

order and mail complete drawings SiE weeks after receipt of 

order. 

Mr. starr says thet it is a fairly approximate 

method,in estimating the total cost of an aerial tram-line 

erected, to add tothe cost of the cables, buckets and saddles 

a like amount to cover the cost Of lumber, freight and cost 

of erection. This would include everything except the cost of 

terminal ore bins and electric motor. On this basis, without 

allowing for the ore bins, he would roughly figure that a 15 ton 

per hour capacity tram over the proposed ground would cost about 

$65,000.00 and a 25 ton capacity tram about $5000~00 more. A 

50 ton tram on the same basis would cost a little over $100,000.00 •. 

Figuring on the 50 ton capaCity tram and assuming 

a total of 500 tons per day transported, Mr. starr estimated 

cost of transportation as l6¢ per ton, making liberal allowance 

for overhead charges, including 6% interest and 5% depreciation 

on the capital outlay and including liberal charges for oil, 

grease, power, etQ. 

E. S. S. 



ARIZONA BIHGHAMPTON 

(Note by G. M. Colvocoresses) 

1943 

This mine operated quite steadily from 1915 through 1920 
and again during 1922 - 1923 and on a small scale in 1928-29. 
During that per10d much of the best ore estimated by engineers 
in 1918 was mined and shipped but a considerable tonnage of lower 
grade ore was -left and some new ore was developed 1n the upper 
levels. The deve19pment and drilling below the 400' level was for 
the most part d1sappo1nt1ng as I determined by a personal examina-
t10n in about 1924. . 

The mine was subsequently shut down and the equipment 
dismantled and sold. 

There still remains a substant1al reserve, say 60,000 
tons of 21% copper ore, of which perhaps half would average c~oae 
to 3%. There are pract1cally no values in gold and s1lve ~ !here 
a" : I08), aboYit1ge of oxidized ore near the surfaoe-"Which have been 
partly worked by le.sees and there is good prospecting ground on 
the Copper Ruin and further north. 
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been success.ful and p:rofltable to date. and. sincerely hope that 

they will continu.e to become even more profItable in the future. 

If tbeore bodies which lOu have dGYeioped 

on the 6th level are of the llmen.lollS ant of the average 'Y81ue 

stated to us by . r. Cheney. ,1 t would seem tha.t · the success of fOUl" 

operations over a considerable peri Od of time 1s reasonably 

assured . and, more- over. you have. unquestl0 h17. excellent 

po Ilu,lbiII tietJ of dnelop1l'lg l'lt)1f ore bodies the upper leyele 

and ot' al.so proVing :up the ore· $hoC) ch you are now work1.ng. 

t() a eonslderably grea-ter de '0£ oo~ee. will 

be the lOu X'DOW . a !nan 

oannot fo of the 

, actual results of SUBh sampling 

in detail . 

operat ing 7Qur property*, I should feel 

that JOur best '101' in dave·loping add! t1 anal ore reserves would 

be to work l.aterally both XtoTth and. south above ~ur 6th level 

and to thorol;y explQre ul the :probably mineralized sections of 

the property bet eS'n the surface and. that pOint. iter that it 

would see to be in Qrder. to go deeper provided the work between 

the 6th lev~l a.nd .the sll:rfaoe haa. thorol.y demonstrs:te'd, the 

e.xlstence of oontinuoUS shOots of co.mme;rcl lore. 

It is obviQUS to any person visitIng your prop&rty 
v... 

that you ar$ working at the present time und~r~very considerable 

hand1c-ap 'With a haft which is far too small to permit the ma1n

tenauee of e. stea4y product-1on end carrJ1ng on developmen1i at the 

same tim'e , and the s1~e of your ill and the ne,eess1ty of subse-
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quently transporting ~he oonc$ntrates b~wagDn O~ ~tor truck tp 

Yayer and re.-sb1pp1ng 'to BUIliboldt results, ~f course, in makillg 

your v.orking costs uduly high and UlldoubtedlJT if your .Mine 

develops in a. Bat1.factory manner. ;you will faoe a heaV7 e:q>end1-

tUl"'8 for the einking of a new and larger shaft nd the proper 

equipment o~ esme and t11'e oonetwction of 6 m,uoh larger Oonoen .. 

trstor and elth~r th construction of a ~ow guago railroad. 

or aerial tramway for handling your' concent eS to some point 

on the rall~aa4,. 

suggest 

~1ne di~eot1y to oint I believe that the concen. 

trating operatio ting Qut of direct elt,1ng 

ore and. the g of ore and coneentratesoould 

be ea~rled 0 aply and ad'V'antageously than elsewhere. 

RO'ughly . I "the distanee from yOm:' Mine shaft to H-.bolcit 

is about 4 t miles and I should think tllat 'c. fully equipped 

gravi t y rope.way eo1lld be built O~er this distanee . a.t a OOl1Jt., 

1neluding storage bine t sorting :plant and terminals • . qf about 

$120 ,000.00 and. 1f yov miUing were o8.l"ried (ttl iu ~ large and well 

equipped OO-ZlOentht.or, the cost shOuld not 8%Ceeil. )1 .25 ~er ton 

which I undeTstand is mueh leBs than present costs of cODn9utration. 

1!h& operation .of the ].'1GIH',,'W8Y should not exoeed 26 oents per 

tOll of OTe and ii: yoUX' M.ine were worked on a. larger scale the 

mining e-osts \IIIOnld undoUbtodly de~rease to a very great :e:lttent 

&114 p.rml t .1GU to pN<1llee Wi t-b. profit a lower grade of or than 

can be dOlW a.t pres nt. 
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Visit to 

8 I stated to you Terballl' during your recent 

bol t. we are hoping and expecting to ak.e you better 

terms for the tr ant of your conce trates. The high rate at which 

we have been treatIng these as been necessitated by the poor 

equipment of our 81 ter and the- heavy peroentage of dust loss . , 

which we have sa.stalned on high grade fl tatton conoentrat 8. 

but I am pleased to 8q tha-t the transformers for oU Cottnll 

equipment haTe now arri'Yed auld 

next few , da;vs and 1 tim intenti on 

stalled within the 

te JOu 'fe~ 8hort17 

prop 0 sing new te 

erch 1st. 

8e effort 

section of h 

costs from 

the olosest 

such people as youreel..,... to 

en t of the iDines ot thl 

and I t to con-

gratul.ate splendid. !'8suJ.ta which you have obtained 

to date. If you think that the proposal .hiell I hav tentat1Tely 

made ill regard to the rope-wq to H bolclt and the Balble 

treat nt of 10 ur ore "3 co en trat!on as yell aa ItiDg 

O11ld be of interest to the principals of your Com rq. I should 

like Tery much to go into thi matter fiU'ther a,n4 belleye that setae 

arraa,gement ad.,ct eo to both the Arizona-Binghamton and t e 

Consolidated Arizona .~ting Co. '1 &88113' be orked out sine 

it woUld ap ear that the conditions 'tUlder ... bleh you re now rklng 

!ncr aBe JOur inin, tran ortation and mIllIng costs by nearl.;y 

4.00 r ton of or all of ieh ouJ.d be saved by adopt! 
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suCh a polioT &8 I baT. tentatlT&.ly outlined. 

m 

ith very best personal regards, 

Y01ll"S ..,ery trul..7, 

G ERAL .Irl.AN AGER. 

m 

.. 
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ARIZONA BInGBAMTON COPIER CO. 

r. Chas. A. Kittle. -resident. 

Referring to this matter which was made the 

subject of discussion at a Direotors' meetIng during my last Tislt 

to Bew York. I beg to state that • English bas no completed 

his 8%8JDination of this property and a1th his complete report 

is not ye"t made uP. I 8m able to obtal.n here from the aSGentiaI 

· .. nf~rmLtion desired. 

that there 

probable. 

of ore positive and 

oopper; in addition to 

abilitie8 that the ore shoots 

t additional lateral tonnage will be 

to estimate at the 

present t n the probability of InO,OOO-tons which tonnage 

may, of course, be greatly increased by subsequent exploratIon 

and development work. 

Under pre.ent working oonditions the net profIt 

on this ore cannot be figured at ore than 4.00 per ton O~ a 

total of 600,000.00 for the property, but should a rope-W81" 

be constructed to Humboldt and a different polley in mining 

and treating the ore be adopted, it 1s probable that the 

profit could be inoreased to 6.00 or STen 7.00 per ton 

which 1atter figure would place the estimate of the value 

of the property at a little over a million dollars. 
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From the aboTe it 1s e",tdent that it -woUld not be 

good policy :for us to purchase an interest In this property at 

anyth1ng like the par value of the stock which was the basis sug_ 

gested by Senator Reynolds sud which woUld place the value of the 

ine at 1.'00,000.00 and it 1B my impression that later on it 
a 

may be poss1ble to secU1'e an interest in the property o:)./more 

fSTorable basis. altho I do not believe th t at the present time 

Reynolds and his associates would be ned to dicker or to 

sell any 8ubs~antlSl 

figure and on the other h 

lower 

t reoommend the purchase 

of any stock 

heavy Oapital 

put the 

• consIderIng the 

, \Let still be made 1n order to 

ent oJl Jrat1ng basis. 

other hand... the examinat ion proves (as I 

ore reserves .baTe been considembly 

y the 10061 'lPaD8gEIDent. there 1s a 'Yery considerabl., 

body 0"£ ore in t hIs property ami ,same can be made extremely valuable 

by provIding the necessary eqUipment and operating in an economic 

manner and I am hopeful that Senator Reynolds and his assooiates 

will deoide to construct at their expense an &eria1 rop.~way 

~om the :Binghamton :Mine to Hnxnboldt Smelter, a distance of about, 

3 t miles. 

If 1;hls rope-way is to be constructed by the 

present owners of the Blngbamton. it will be necessary for us. 

on OU1" part, to engage to concentrate their ore as well as to 

smelt the concentrates as' we are doing at the present time • 

• e know that this are concentratea by flotation without dlf£iculty 
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end that the conoentrate produced therefrom 1s extremely desirable 

and furn1shes a 'source of very profitable revenue to the Smel'te,.. 

thru. the treatment of same and naturally 1 t 18 a business which I 

am ve~y anxious to retain. and increase if possible. 

In order to treat the ore by ooncentration up to 

a maximum tonnage of about 200-tons per day, (which 1s probably the 

maximum that the ltine could prodllOe for sometime yet to come) 

it wollld not be necessary to Bl'8atly enlarge our eqUipment at 

Humboldt. Our present crushing and ing plant designed-for 

y lsrge to enable us 

and the first new 

the treatment 

to cr'USh thi 8 

leading from the s the Concentrator. 

should haTe to erect a 

n w flotation unit a.~lae'ag comprising 

Hardinge ball mill, claSSifier, elevator, 

flotation machine and for this last purpose 

our old 25o.ton flotation machine would sene "Iery nioely. The 

total cost of all this work Is roughly es~1mated at between 

50,000.00 and ~60.000.00 and assuming that we coUld only count 

on 150,OOO.tons from the Binghamton ~ine it woUld be neoesaary 

to depreciate this plant at the rate of 50 cants pe~ ton in or4er 

to ~laoe the initial coat out of the operatiOns on said tonnage. 

and in addition to this we shouJ.d want to make at least a milling 

profit of 50 cents per ton in order to make this a. satisfactory 

investment. 

Since wrl ting the a.b ova I have bad an inteniew 

wi th senator Reynolds and have stated our position to him pretty 
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The result is that he intends to make his own financial 

arrangements and will probablY proceed to double his Capital StoCk 

to enable him to make the 1mprovemen ts that be desiree at the 

ne end also to erect the rope-way to Humboldt which he has 

practloally deolded to do in any event. assuming that he can 

se01l1"e delivery on the rope which 1s very hard to obtain at 

the present time. 

11 ship concentrates As to whether 

over ~h1s rope-way fl'om his own 

88 at present, or Ship to other 

smel ted by 118 

cannot meet 

am very oonfident 

agreement with us 

£ nite decision can, of course. be 

the terms which the others 

ince the 1s. tter agreement woul.d hBve 

authoriaation by the Board of Direotors 

ndlture involved in adding the new equipment 

to our Conoentrator whioh has not ,been provided for in any 

appropriatIons to, date. 

1 shall proceed to have tentative plans for this 

uni t drawn up in order to obtain a more acourate estimate of the 

cost of same; shal~ make oareful estimates of our milling costs 

and f~gure the whole problem baok and forth and then submit to the 

Directors a tentative proposition hleh I shall propose to submit 

to Senator Reynolds. provided it meets with the approval of the 

Directors. ,and provided they are agreeable to the expenQiture 

involved in adding this unit to our Concentrator. Naturally 

I shoUld like to undertake this additional bUSiness provided it 
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can be figured as sll1"ely profItable to this COlllpal'l:J and we 

CSl'i see therein a ree.sonabl$ certalnt;y Of ;replao1ng 811 Q£ the 

fir.,t cost of 0:0.1" illV$stment and eaming ,e, proff t of about 

50 cents per ton on the milling or say $'15,000.00 on the enti zoe 

transaction"in Mdltion to our present snelting profit " which, 

of courae~ we shsJ.l probably obtain in any event. 

As stated to the Directors in l1ew York, I :took 

upon this property asa pos$,ible producer 0 considerable ore;, 

a promIsing Aline in the })l'oees8 o·t develop ent and ona With 

whio. we will do lfell to cuJ.tlvat - est. relat-ioll8 and 

e shoUld haYe a 

routput and very 

shoUld th.e development 

rueting that a l l of the 8Iro_ will meet wi tll 

the D1J."e,ctors ,and antloipating putting before 

. , 

them a dei1nlt& proposition in the course of probably three or four 

waekS t time. -

Your,s V':el'Y tr1ll7. 

j~ ~ C-, 
GEIfERAL ItAJAGER. 
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Mr. George I. John$on~ Gener 1 anager, 
izo~Bing ton Copper 00., 

toddar. r1zo118 • 

y ar • Johnaon:-

PIe se :pardon delay in replying 'to 10ur letter 

of February 12th which s du , as explained to you over the 

telephone, to my absence from H 

1 appreciated ver. ~ 

us OD. our ~.ce t vls1 t 

courtesy to 

ine an fo UlId your 

I would not feel 

nl te op1ll1on oonoerning th1 

t oro 

only be to ed after a.err 
co lete 8 pl1ug of al~ 

.. bo • of course t what 3DU haTe done 

r cord of production has oertalnJ.y bear! 

st credIt :b1e and the development of the ~ine during the 

past few months would u.~n..E~ ap:p$sr to be extremely favorabl • 

I note in looking oyer my old reports that baok in 191.3 when 

I first visited boldt. I nt over the surfao showings at 

the Bingbamton and examined all of the er-groUDd workings 

which .ere th acce8a1bl'., and It appealed to then as a 

v ry promiSing prospect, I 80 stated in reporting to my 

princ1 pal. s. To- a:y yo u haTe. of co Ul'S8, passed th stage 

of prospect and haT become a. producing ina and frc:a llat 

I 8a. at 7r> property reoently. and statements .hioh iOu have 

ad to e, I indeed pleased to feel thst your oper tiona have 
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s. 

by P. S Smilh. E:xploratlon of this 
a. field almo~t unknown, th~re rore Its re -

& .... rly a complete blank In knowledge ot the 
~eology of Alaska . Geologie work was ham
ne of bedrock over wide areas. Few mines 

..,." being developed In the region. Idltarorl IR 

I!ITUATIOS OF L AKE CLARK - rE!>'TRAL I(l' "Io:OI"nlol' 

REGION 

Te district. Gold placers have been worked 
adjacent to the area, but only on five creeks 

Clark drainage basin. The only gold lodes 
lie north-west of Lake Clark and at Cf'nrlle 

has been reported at several places In 
ba8ln. Copper occurs near Iliamna lake 

Clark. Antimony Is found with mercury on 
m and near Idltarod; none has been developed. 

has been opened louth of Iliamna lake; 
small quantities wellt of the Dorth end of 
manganese In the same area. Each of the 

Is deacribed as tar as possible , and may be 
DI'""r'A"r01'. and otherl! who might Inveatlgate 

ARIZONA 

resurrected district. of 
'aeTentiea to 1916 the mlnea experl

and downll. In the latter year D. B . Gem
Randolph leued the Crown Kln~ mill and 
the t&1l1nc dump. A IYltem of 1I0tatioD 

reco .... l'ed 1540 t01l1 of line concentrate 

an ,1 F,()O ton s ot iron-gold -silver ('o nc~ntrate, trom 12 ,000 
tons of tailing Thpse products were sent to the smelter at 
Humboldt. The old mlll waH overhauled . The Arizona 
Power Co. extended its lines to the mlll, also the Wild
flo wer and Tiger mines. An aerial t ram was erected be
twr.en the former min e and the mill. which at present is 
dres~ing 6 I) ton", daily ot $12 guld-sllver and $ 3 copper ore. 
R ecovery in 1917 was 91 % . The Tiger mill was re
mode led . Old tailing has been treated s ince February 1918, 
and will not be worked out until September . It carries 12 
oz. sllv~r per ton. also some gold. Cuncentrate assays 200 
oz. silver and $8 gold. Recovery is 70 7c . The Bradshaw 
Developm~nt Co . has certainly made this district 'come 
back.' Other mines are the Springfield, Lincoln, Swastika, 
and Nelson. 

Globe.- Arizona l ' ummer cla) ;lays 50 Cl' llts per ahare on 
July 31. This IH equal to $87 .& 00 

,Jt-rome.--Owing to the labor situation being investigated 
by th e F ederal lll~diator. Hywell Davies. wages here were 
not ad vanced 50c. as was dond at other Arizonan copper 
centred. The Ce ntral Labor Vnlon has asked for a flat ID
crease of $1.10 per day tor all classes . After hearing com
mittees from all sides and investlgaticg the problems put 
up to him, Mr . Davies went to LOll Angeles, where he has 
been In consultation with Charles W. Clark, general man
ager for the United Verde Copper Co. It Is said that matters 
affecting the providing of suitable and cheaper places of 
abode tur the employees of the district will be the principal 
topic taken up at this conference. 

Calumet &; Jerome Is to prospect by drilling on the 
600-rt. level. The Diamond Drilling Co. will do 2000 feet. 
. , United , Verde Extension 18 Mid to have experIenced a 
tood' deal of trouble In blowing-In Its new furnace. Two 
chargee 'froze.' last weck. 

Mayer.-Flv6 miles eallt of this place III Copper Mountain. 
w~ere a considerable amount or development 18 being done. 
At 500 ft. below the main adlt-level In the Copper Queen 
& wide vein has been found.--The Arizona. Blnghampton 
mlllis treating 176 tons dally, with high recovery.--The 
C6pper Mountain company's shatt 18 down 250 ft., and wlll 
be deepened to 500 tt.--Rlch ore bas been opened at 
.. hallow depth by the Big Bug Copper Co. Indications 
point to a probable large deposlt .--A 50-ton flotation 
plant 18 being erected by the Pocahontas.--There are Blx 
new dealli pending for well-located properties In this district. 

ARKANSAS 

HarriIlOD.-The 75-ton mill of the Harrison M. &; M. Co. 
was burned laat week . It was under lease to the Conti
nental Mlnlnc Co., and will be re-bu1lt . 

CALIFORNIA 

Angels.-The new vein at 3200 ft . In the Utica mine Is 
aald to be opening well, asaaylng $10 per ton. 

A considerable quantity of chrome continues to be ship
ped from depoaltl In the .erpentl~e belt a few mllea east 
and louth-eaat of Angell. 

Coraa.-Tbe Firlt NaUonal Copper Co." cOlltrollln~ the 
Balaklala compan1, will pay a dlTldend of lIie. per ahare In 
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PROSPECTUS 

~HE ARIZO\'.\ ln1\(;r JJ\1[TO;.,r COl)PER CO\fPANY'S property consists u.. of six patented claim..; and four additional claims adjoining them tn the ,",Y'est, 
aC'luired for protection and held by locatilln, comprising abntlt ]75 acres, The 
claims arc as follows: 

COPPER RuIN 
CHEKA;-'-r,O 

S L ~Q l'ElI.\~ ~ All 

C)-I SELIC 

GF:--;-NEGA,'I15LE1'1' 

TENNESSEE 

BI\lGITA?-'!T(':--;-

ILLINOIS 

VIRGINIA 

BINGHAMTON FHACTION 

These CI;1illls are lucat ed ill ;1 part of tlic- r;ll1,~l' h.ll()\\'n as the Black Ibnge in 
the Copper \lot1l1tain District, C()[lIlty of Yav;1pai, Ari7('I1;1, in an air lille about 
four miles from thc Town of \taycr ann alJlll1t li\'c miles fr0111 the T(,\\'n of Humboldt, 
",here the Cms()lic\;1ted. .'\ri/(ma C"PPl'l' Cnlllpany's smelter i.., located, 

If it \\'ere p,)ssihle tl) select a I'Katinn 1',,1' a millC , n() hct1cr olle could ha\'c been 
('hos('n frnm all stalldpllinh t!1;ll1 the sill' at l~jl1bballlt('n, A1tll(,ugh the readers can 

tell birly \\"(::11 hy tlle aC('1')111p:11l\'jng !';lll,lr:ll11;C piclure (Jf th(' call1p, 110 description 
e"l11r11akc the placl' ()f ;1 pcrs!1llal ,'il'''' "I l he<;l' 1Il 11tl tlt:tin:; sl(lpill~ dl,\\"1l to the h;1nks 
l,f the ,\gua Fria Ri\c:l', tr()l1l \\'jlich tllv tllill ,' "llt:lins its \vatn ~\1Pld,", The climate 
is unsurpassed fnr 111inill~' dl1ring t 11l' lillirc " \'ar, 

E~Jl'll '\II ~\: T 

The mine is equipped \\'ith a fu ll l'l:tnt (,i Illlldl'rIl t1ltnll1g m;1chinery, sufficient 
tn produce 2S0 tuns (,i (,rl' \ll'I' <1:l.", al:-;,) a 1l1 ' 1(ILrn !1()tatillIll11ill having a capacity of 
125 tons per da:--', ('Jll'r~tl'r1 L:' l'l"l'tri( p,,\\,cr supplied l,y the :\rizona P()wer Co, 
The Comp;1ny j)wns the tll\lll ancl t( ,\\ 11 site tngether "'ith thl' huildings as shovm in 
the acc(,ml'~lI1ying picturc:s , 

I )F\Tr ,O I)\II '~\:T 

,\ ~lta it h;1<; l)('el1 sunk (111 tIll' r"ill~kl111" III claim (f)O it'el deep and reins opened 
on the WO. 2011, 300, -lnt) and (,(lo 1,'I.! Il'Il k 
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After the Minerals Separation North America Corporation patent came into existence, it wu 

decided to erect a flotation mill with a capacity of 100 'tons a day, with the plans so designed that 

the capacity could be increased unit by unit at a minimum expenditure of money. Work on the mill 

was begun in March, 1916, and completed August 15, 1916, and it has been operating continuously 

't.. since . 

. r From August 15, 1916, to April 1, 1917,24,802 tons of ore have been treated by the mi1l, 
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" 
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which were reduced to 2,389 tons of concentrates. Such concentrate;; have been shipped to the 

smelter and have averaged.21.43 per cent. copper. The Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company 

at Humboldt, after deducting all smelting, refining and copper selling charges, has paid to the Ari

zona Binghamton Copper Company $243,570.60 net f10m August IS, 1916, to April 1, 1917, for 

the 2,389 tons of concentrates. 

The flotation mill caj>ac1'iy is no'w [)eing 1'ncrcased to treat 250 tons of are per day and will be 

completed and operati,~g with£n 60 da.I's, or about JwU' 1, 1917, so that the production and incoffl.e 

should be double that of the present time. 

Thomas H. Tullock, a graduate (ngineer of mines of the Columbia Schooi of Mines, New 

York City, is the manager of the flotation mill and reports as foIlows: 

Arizona Binghamton COPI'cr CompJ.ny, 

Stoddard, A rizuna. 

Dear Sirs: 

Stoddard, Arizmla, March 17, 1917. 

"The ore of the Arizona BingiJ2.mtnn Coppe;' Company rCJ.ciily concentrates under 

flotation process. About Jt1n~ 1, 1917, th~ additional equipmem will be installed and the 

mill will be able to handle 250') tons of ore per (Ly or 7,500 tom a month thereafter," 

THOMAS H. TULLOCK, 

5upel'~:ntendent, 

-_. , 
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11r. Alexander P. Rogers, well known .Mining Engineer of 25 Broad Street, ~ew York City, 

who made an examinatiun of the property in February, 1 (j 17, states: 

Arizona B1I1ghamton Cupper CUlIlpany, New York, March 19, 1917. 
Stoddard, Arizona. 

Dear Sirs: 
"In reply to your request for a cundensed statement upon your mine, I beg to submit 

the following: 
"011 the first level I found the fullowing ore hodies,-.:\ o. 99 exposed for 50' in 

leng;;Xt 'l vcrage 
1\0. 100 

width (/, assay l.<Ji jo cupper. 

length .lO', average \\'iJth 
100' 
60' 

assay copper 

J 
No. 101 

~ No. 103 / x..\~ Nu. 109 
\~( , / pNo. 110 

30' 
180' 
60' 
40' 

Ih.2i'. 
12.00' 
4.7 +' 
5.40' 

10.00' 

1.~12% 
2.63<,70 
1.8+;70 
1.7570 
2.3070 
2.17ro 
1.76% 

" 
" " " " (/ .--No. III 

V< _ ~ No. 115 

,y ~i ~~. :~i 

., 

length SO', 

" " 
15.32' 
4,81 ' 

Second Level 
aVl'ragc width 12.9()', 

" 

assay 2.()j 1f) 
5.02;10 
3.1070 

" 

copper 

,/ 

" 

00' 
10' " 

Third I.evel 

7.2~' 
1.90' " 

i\o. Sll 
t\o. 110 

length 60', average width 5.22 ', assay 1./()1c copper ~ 
. In two parallel drifts, connec~ed ~Y a crosscut 20' long. :,lww- ~. 'X 
1l1g values throughout it\'cragll1g ,d5)7o copper ~- 0 
102 drift, length 40' average \\'idlh 5.65', assay 1.26~{; copper 
102 w " 100' ,. 7.6<)' 5.3-+% 

"On the 360' level 1\0. SllE are l)l)dy was 80' in length, S' in width and assayed 
3.33<,70 copper. It is the only are body that has been opened up on that level, as the 
management has not had sufficient time to drift to where the other are bodies should be 
found. 

"At the time I examined the property the management \"as mining are for the miil 
from the various levels above 360', no attempt having been made to unwater the shaft 
below that point. 

"The exploration work being carried on to the north at my suggestion should open 
up other good ore bodies, as the surface indications are fully as good as those under 
which you have opened up your present are bodies. 

"The shaft from the (:IXJ' level to the surface is already being enlarged into a double 
compartment shaft, upon my advice, to handle the increased tonnage to furnish 250 tons 
per day to the mill. I 

"If .the ore exposed on the 6th level is found to be of good grade, I advise you to sink 
the shaft and open up your ore bodies at deeper horizons. 

"On the whole, the property is an interesting one and has considerable promise." 

Yours very truly, 

A. P. ROGERS . 

/ 
I 

j 
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James S. Murphy of Cripple Creek, Colorado; who superintended the sinking of the shaft to 
a depth of 600 ieet, and the development work 011 the various levels prior to the installation of the 
flotation mill. and who inspected the property during the month of February, 1917, writes as fol

lows: 

Arizona Binghamton Clipper Company, 
~toddard, Arii:una. 

Gentlemen: 

Denver, Colorado, March 22, 1917. 

"1 have [cad the report of :"1r. Alexander P. Rogers, of the various ore bodies in the 
levels inspected by him and T coincide wii h him ·in all of his opinions and advices. I 
desire to add further that the ore hody :\c). <)1 F mentioned by 1\1r. Rugers in the 360' 
len"l. continues tn the hOO' leYl'l and is equally a:-; guod h(lth as to valut's and size. While 
no dC\'e lojll1lcllt \\'prk was dune llTl the (>00' Ie\ d to open IIp the ore hodics m ent iuned by 
him on Lhe levels above, it is my uJliniCiTl and helief that when snch development work 
i:; done. they \\ ill I>e i()und to c()rrl':-,pc,nd with \:u, 91 F, which was opened hy Ill: ,m the 
600' len:1.·' 

JAMES S. MuRPHY. 

Thc ~1~nag-CI11l'llt htlie\'cs in foiJl)\.ving the p,,Jicy as cltttlincd in Mr. Rogers' report, and as 

SC)un as it l';ttl he cl)l1venicntly clune, with'lut intl'rlt ring with the prt'scnt output of the mine, nor 

checking till' iWfl:asc in prndUC'li lJll Ul) tl) 2,:;() I(llb per day, intends tn sink a double compartment 

.;;haf! a di~ta1l!'c d 1.200 feet and enbrg'c the prC!-Of'llt shaft f1'(\111 a single tn a drluh1e compartment 

.I i .:;lla!l 1(1 (',;incicle with thl' (llle til Ill' :->l1llk 11" III the (lOO' level. 

.1 fu/'lie llflaiH{J (If Sf) oon shan's (If th!' ,-apiilI! .Itc l ( /" is lJIudc I>V the 1.mdl?rsigncd at Five 
($5, {)I)) I ) (III.; r,,' fO' s/:arc, pa.i a/lic' (IS i";I"~ ,,\. 

T\\( " ($2,00) 1 h)llar:; per <.:h:ll'c (CI acc('lllpany the applicaticill for subscription and the ba1ance 

of Tllll'e ($3,00) [)uliars pcr !-ohare paY:l1,]c up()Jl !l"tICl' ()i all'Jtment. If less than the number 

of ::.hare,<: applied f(\r is allot ted, the ~U!l1 paid on ,'tuhscripticl!1 will be credited on the number of 
shares :l.lIfll1ed. On failure tP make tlw final payment \yj1l'n due, the al1l(;unt paid on subscription 

will he {,.rfeited. 

The undersigl1C'd r.'scrves the rigitt to rrject any applicati()'~, 'Jr tll all,')f a less number of shares 

than applircl for, 

Applications it)r ""l1h.;crip ti'J1l ~ .;hlluld I. l · :lCldrc-;scd tCl \\'o.,dl,u.y & ('cllllpany, at their office, 

-t-t Pine ~cr<:l't. '.\:l'\\ Yc,rk Ci\~·. /If I\:ltlk (,f .\r!!.cl1u, r'rc<';('fltt . .'\riz c'I1:1. CJ!1 nr hdnfl' May 10, 
lOll (I)n whirh elate <;ul,scripti.,ns ('j,I'o l ' i, 111"'111 tIl\' <tll!1c'(crl applic;diClI1 form acr,)mpanied hy 

check payable tn the 'Inkr ni \\'"nC!l,ury .\: l"J111p~l1:- "f l~anJ.: (If .\riz(l11a, Prcsc<ltt. Arizona . 

The undersigned now offers the aho\ e issl1l' ()j s~(l('k f(lr '1u1J..;aipti(ln. 

\\'(i()JlBt 'RY & C()~lt'''~Y. 

+-+ Pine Strcet, ;":C\\· York City, 
j)atccl. :\cw Y(lrk, .\pri! 1(1. FIl;-. 
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Norris English 

_ -ini ng Engineer . 
Firs t Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
San Francisco , Calif . 

ir . G. !. . Col voc ores ses , Gen J gr . , 
Consolidated Arizona Sme~ting Company 
Humboldt, Arizona 

Dear Sirl-

San Francisco , ay 7 , 1918 

Pursuant to your instructions , I have examined the property 
of the Arizona Bi nghamton Copper Company , and submit the follo ing: 

R EP O R T 

Location: 

The droperty of the Arizona Binghamton Copper Company is 
s1 tuated in tl1e Bigbug .lining Distr1ct . Yavapai County ; rizona . 
It 1s connected 1th the irescott and astern R. R. at ,ayer by 
a rough agon road , having fa1r grades about 8 miles long. 

The camp 1s located on Agua Fria Creek about 4000 feet above 
sea level . The mine orkings lie along the west side of a narro 
rid~ running north fram the oamp and about 400 feet higher . 

Geol.ogyl 

The entire vicinity is composed of the Yavapai schist forma
tion , as classified by the U. S. Geological Survey . This formation 
1s largely composed of sediments ranging trom conglomerates to 
very fine material , which have been folded along north and south 
lines and reutly compressed , so that the original bedding is now 
nearly ver ical . 

The ehavage of the schists strikes nearly north and south 
and dips about 70 degrees to the west . 

There are t wo distinot types of schist . The first is chlorit1c 
and is various shades of green in color . It is very fine grained 
in parts while in other plaoes it contains pebbles of a granitic 
rock up to several inches in diaoeter . The second consists of 
rounded quartz grains in sericite , Which appears to have been 
formed from a quartz por~hyry . Just north of the bi g outcrops on 
the Copper Ruin c~aim there 1s a considerable ar ea of li ght 
colored rock containing phenocrysts of feldspar and rounded 
quartz grai ns hich is only slightly sc histose and \IDich I feel 
s ure to be an intrusive . The seoond t ype of schist mi gh t easily 
have been formed from this rock . 

Ore Deposi ts : 

The ore- deposi t s consist of r eplacements in the fi ne Brained 
chlorite schis t alon issures , wrrlch are practically parallel 
to the chls t osity . These f issures oocur in a shear zone which 
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deve10poent on the no . 6 level has exposed to a width of over 
300 ft . 

The ore outcrops just to the west of a silicified zone in the 
schist hicb forms the crest or a narrow north and south ridee . 
This silicified ridge contains small amounts of oxidized copper 
minerals along small fissures but the orebodies developed under
ground come to the surface further est and have no apparent 
connection with the prominent silicious buttes . 

The ore is oxidized to a depth of about 80 feet . There was 
no marked enrichment between the zone ot oxidlcation and the 
sulphides . 

The prlncip lore mineral is chalcopyrite ith a little 
tetrahedrite and chalcocite in the upper levels . The gangue 
consists of chlorite schist with some quartz . There is considera~ 
bl~yrlte 1n both the ore and the all rocks . 

The orebodles are lenticular . They are short horizontally , 
generally less than 100 ft . along the strike; but seem to have 
their greater length vertically . Whis is shown in the "101" ore
body , which is only about 100 ~t . l ong but has been developed to 
the No . 6 level to a depth of over 700· . 

The entire ore zone is out by fissures which strike nearly 
north and dip to the west about 70 degrees e The movement or these 
fissures has been nearly horizontal . There are several fissur s 
hich strike east and iest and dip to the south at high angles . 

No t. t,hese fiSSures seem to have disturbed t he orebodies . 
There 1s another fissure which strikes about No 20 degrees E 
magnetic and dips about 45 degrees north west . This fissure cut 
the !tlOl" orebody at the No . 2 level and faulted it . the displacement 
being about 50 ft . horizontally to the west . The vertical displace-
ment was about the same distance . This fault plane is also exposed 
in the No. 3 level at the intersectton of the drift and the 110 
west cross cut . 

Development: 

The mine is developed by a vertical shaft having one hOisting 
compartment and a smaller compartment for pipe , ladders, etc . 
There are five levels which conneot with the shaft at depths of 
No . 1 at 50 ft . ; No . 2 at l7e ft ., No . 3 at 303 ft ., No . 4 at 
400 ft ., and No. 6 at 603 ft . There is also the A level wb1ch is 
98 ft . above No. 1 in the oxidized zone and north of the shaft . 
These work1ngs are shown on the plans accompanying this report . 
The wor kings are extens1 ve on each level but only a small portion 
of them are on ore . 

Th orebodies have been numbered according to their position 
north of the zero co-ordinate with numbers found by dividing the 
distance north in feet by 20 . Thus the ,101" orebody was first cut 
at a point 2020 north. 



sam~les and Assays; 

The position of the samples taken with their width and assay 
value in percent of copper is shown on the plans of the different 
levels . More complete samp11ng was impractical beoause almost 
all the ore found above the No . 4 level has been extracted or 1s 
broken in the stopes, the sampling of the bottom of the drifts 
as difficult on account of tramming and ater and would not show 

the true idth of the ore because the sill floors have not been 
removed but the stapes opened on the first floor above . 

Ore Reserve s: 

Ore reserves are classified as follows: 

1st Broken Ore at 16 cu ft . per ton 
2nd ositive Ore at 11 cu. ft . per ton 
3rd robab1e ore 
4th Indi cat d . 

Broken ore has been estimated at 16 ou . ft . per ton. The 
oompany has kept no stope maps so that the average width of the 
stopes have had to be estimated . 

Positive Ore is ore exposed on two sides and applies only to 
the block of ground in "101" orebody between the No . 4 and No. 6 
levels. This ore is also cut in the raise about midway between 
the levels. 

Probable Ore contains the 1'0110 ing classest 

1st Ore lying immediately below stopes but exposed in no 
other place . This has been estimated to continue to a depth below 
the level equal to twioe its width. 

2nd Ore showing in the bottom of a leve 1 and against the 
end of a stope connecting with the level below . 

3rd Ore showing in cross cuts on two levels which has not 
been ope ned by either drifts or raises. 

Indicated Ore is used to designate ore that is opened on 
one level and indicated by the presence of ore in the proper 
position be lo • 

Table ot Ore Reserves 

Broken Ore: Average 
s tope Length Height idth Tons 

Ab ove No . 1 Level "110" 175 14 . 3 9 . 0 1410 
Tons 

bove No. 2 level tf1l0" 70 120 . 0 10 . 0 5210 
Above No. 3 level n ~" 50 105 . 0 8 . 0 2620 
Above No. 4 level. "91" 50 105 . 0 8 . 0 2620 

"101" 110 70 . 0 17 . 0 8180 
Above No. u lev 1 "94" 60 40 . 0 10 . 0 1500 21580 
Pos1 t1 ve . Ore: 
Above No . 6 level "101" 90 186 . 0 15. 0 24~00 
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Probable Ore: 
Above 10. 2 Level 
A 

Above No , 3 Level 
Above No. 4 Level 
Above Ho . 5 Level 

Below No. e Level 

Indicated are : 
Above No . :t Level 

Valu of Ore ; 

-- 4 -

stope Length 
"91" 40 
"99 tf 80 

"100" 70 
fllOl" 60 
"110f'! 50 
"110" GO 
"lim" 60 

"91" 60 
"110" 50 

"94" 60 
"101" 70 

111" 40 
"li5" 50 

Average 
Height idth Tons Tons 

16 . 0 8 , 0 465 
16 . 0 8 . 0 700 
20 . 10 . 0 1270 

105 . 10 . 0 5730 
120 . 7, 0 3820 
125 10 . 0 6820 

96 . 10 . 0 5240 
16 . 8 . 700 

1.16 . 10 . 10700 
20 . 10 . 1090 
32 16 . 5220 41755 

120 10 . 0 4360 
120 5. 0 2730 7090 

94545 

The ore in the "102" orebody has always been at higher grade 
than any of the other orebodies . The broken ore 1n the stope above 
No . ~ level 1s estimated by the super1ntendent to assay 7. 50% . 
Copper . Th1s estimate is based on the tact that during July and 
AUgust 1917 there were 877 tons of this ore shipped to the smelter 
which assayed 9. 00 copper . This orebody on No . 5 level including 
the assays of Diamond Drill holes and my samples indicate a width 
of 16 ft , und an average assay of 314 copper over a length ot 70 ft . 
A sample from the raise about 100 ft . above assayed 3 . 92% copper 
for a ~idth of 12 ft . This orebody has been relied upon to sweeten 
the mill are which averages about 3 . 7 0 copper , so that I believe 
it 10 safe to estimate the broken ore to contain 5 . 00 fo copper and 
the are betv: een the no . 4 and No . 6 levels to contain 4 . 0010 copper . 

The nilO" ·which contains most of the remaining ore I estimate 
at 3 . 00% copper . I would place the same estimate of 3 . 00% on the 
balance of the are . 

The "101" and "110" were both sampled a li tt1e beloo the 
~o . 1 level giving the following : 

"101n - 6 samples 5 . 21% copper width 5 . 4 feat . 
"110" - 6 samples 3 . 22% copper idth 9 . 9 feet . 

cu.% Tons X % 
Broken Ore "101" 8180 tons 5 . 00% 40900 

others 13400 ~ 3 . 00 J 40200 
Totals & Averase 21580 tons ( ~ . 7511 s1100 

osl tlve re "101 24100 tons 4 . 00"- 96400 

robablo Ore "101" 5220 tons '" 4 . 00% 20880 
other 36535 tone 3 .01 109605 

41755 tons \;.;I 3.13 130485 

IndicatCld Ore 7090 tons 3 . 00% 21270 

Gr nd Total 94545 tons 3 . 49% 

Tons X % 

81100 

96400 

130481 

21270 

329255 
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orking costs: 

The present Dining costs are sho n by the tabulated stateuent 
covering the 10 months period from June 1. 1917 to .arch 5L t 1918 . 
The larger items of expense such as labor,.xplosiv ... s and timber 
~ re listributed to the Exploration, Development, and Lxtraction 

ct!ounts . 

The General Mine Expense amounts tp $2.57 per ton of ore milled 
and seems very large . It probably contains considerable sums ltch 
should have been charged to Capital Aocounts , or distributed over 
a larger tonnage . The administration expense seems very excesmve . 
The Power account I believe can be reduced materially by having 
less motors installed on the compressors . There are now 2 motors 
of 75 R. P . and 1 motor of 150 H. !> . installed while the 150 B. P. 
motor and compressor is la.rge enou to do all their present ark . 

On the hola I believe that at least 1 . 00 per ton of ore 
milled can be saved in their general expenses, hich ill reduce 
th mining costs fr~ 5 . 40 to 4 . 40 per ton . Considerable 
economy would also result by keeping the mill in full and 
constant operation so as to 1ncrease the mine tonnage which 
averaged less than 4000 tons per month for the 10 months period . 

The rollo ing table gives the ~1n1ng Costs:-

rining Costs per ton of Ore Milled 
For 10 months Ending r r. 31 . 1918 

Tons of Ore shipped 
Tons of Ore milled 
Tons of Ore Produce d 
Tons of este Hoisted 
Tons Hoisted 

Exploration in laste 
Drilling 

ucking 
Timbering 
Contraotors 
Diamond Drilling 

Development in Ore 
Drilling 

uck.inS 
Timbering 

Extraction 
Dri lling 
Tramming 
Timbering 
V'elghing 
Tramming to 1 ill 

General Mine Expense 
Superintendence 
Assa~ & Engineer . 

arehouse 

877 
38943 . 68 
39azO . 88 
33869 . 0'7 
73689 . 75 

25803 . 66 
11548. 67 
4898 . 70 
1303 . 03 
2635 . 92 

5709 . 06 
2336 . 37 
6324 . 34 

27302 . 51 
13047 . 27 

8077 . 99 
3058 . 32 
6308.19 

8459 . 97 
2665 . 99 
1304. 36 

46189 . 98 

14369 . 7'7 

57794 . 28 

~2260.27 

Per 
Ton 

. 662 

. 296 

. 125 

.033 

. 06'7 

. 146 

.060 

. 162 

. 700 

. 333 

. 207 

. 079 

. 112 

. 217 

. 068 

. 033 

Per 
Ton 

~1 . 18 

, 37 

1 . 48 

2. 37 
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HOisting 15677 . 74 . 402 
Compressors 2613 . 50 . 065 
f'hop s 7122 . 99 . 183 
Drill Upkeep 4085 . 39 . 105 
Tracking 3483 . 87 . 08 
Piping 4568 . 65 . 117 
Shaft Upkeep 2125 . 52 . 054 
Cuttl~g stations 714 . 59 . 018 
1~isce11aneous 6475 . 11 . 168 
Insuranoe 6041 . 78 . 155 

ower 13303 . 58 . 341 
Administra tion 13617 . 23 . 348 

ti0614 .30 5. 40 

The milling cost exclusive ot Road Repei s , Haul1ng Con
centrates and Flotation Royalty of 12 cent per ton have been as 
follo sS 

August 1916 
S ~t . 
Oc G .. 

Nov . 
Dec . 
Jan 1917 
Feb ~ 
Mar . 
Apr . 
May 
June 
July 
August 
sept . 
Oct . 
Nov . 
Dec . 
Jan. Un8 
Feb . 
.:.ar .• 
Totals 
lotatlon _oyalty 

Total 

1257 . 73 
3703 . 78 
3151 . 60 
3339. 07 
3264 . 40 
2'703 . 60 
3382 . 20 
3840 ~ 72 
3402 . 95 

' 3540 . 87 
3279 . 41 
1208. 13 
4931 . 18 
4024 . 84 
5146 . 20 
4515 . 15 
421(8 . 77 
4413 . 00 
3308 . 00 
084 . 00 

70540 . 60 

2715 
5920 
5170 
5540 
5780 
6260 
5210 
8025 
5980 
6335 
5200 
8440 
8000 
7600 
8230 
7415 
9030 
8170 
8800 
7650 

1364'10 

Cost per ton 
$2 . 16 
1 . 60 
1 . 64 
l · " __ l 77 
2 . 32 • 
1 . 54 
2 . 09 
1 . 76 
1 . 79 
1 . 89 
6. 98 
1 . 12 
1 . 89 
1 . 60 
1 . 64 
2 . 11 
1 . 85 
2 . 67 
1-/9 

1. 93 
. 12 

4 2•05 

Early in July the feed end of #1 M.arcy ] 111 was craCked . 
The cost of replacing same ~as charged to operation for the month . 

The cost f marketlng th concentrates is estimated on the 
basls of concentrating 6 tons of 32 ore lnto 1 ton of 18. 5% 
concentrates rrom hich the smelter deduots 1 . 25 Cu. to cover 
losses and 4 oents per pound of Cu. wlth a charge or 7¢ per unlt 
for insoluble and a oredit of 4¢ per unit :Cor iron and a smelting 
charge of $5. 00 per dry ton as follows: 
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# eu 
contents 6 tons 3 ~ 5% ore 420 
Contents 5 tons 0 . 5% tailings , 50 
ecover ~ ion 18.~~aoricentrates ~ 10 
~melter deduction 1 . 25% 25 
Copper paid for in ton 

concentrates 345H @ $0 . 2350 

Cost 
Per # Cu Fer Ton 

Hauling and Loading $0 . 0087 0 . 50 
R.B. Freight to smelter . OO2g .16 
Insoluble 20% @ 7¢ - 1 . 40 
Iron 24i~ 4¢ - . 96 
smelting 5 . 00 . 0~58 . 90 
Deduction . 0400 2'. 30 

~O .O67' 3 . ~6 

J t prooeeds from smelter vO. 1676 9. 64 

Mining Cost .0765 4. 40 
frilling Cost ~O356 2. 05_ 
Net Profit $0 .0065 3.19 

Maps and Plansl 

Or '9 

Aooompanying this report are the following: 

1st Topographic Lap of Copper Ruin Claim 
sho i ng 110 ; 1 Level and upper orkings 

2nd Plan of No ~ 1 Leve 1 
3rd Plan of No; 2 Level 
4th Plan of No ~ 4 Level 
5th Flan of Ho. 6 Leve~ 
6th Plan of "101" Orebody Ho. 6 Level 

showing samples and Diamond Drill Holes 
7th List of Samples &. Assays 

Prospects for Future : 

Per Ton 
Con . 
3 . 00 
1 . 00 

5 . 44 
13 . 80 
@3 • 24 >( 23 • 24 

,..57 . 83 ,57 . 83 

The Vi ork-ings do n to No . 6 Level have sho\"in no change in 
mineralization nor in the size and value of the orebodie s . 

Th Yavapai sohist undoubtedly extends to great depth . 
It is as much sheared and disturbed in the lower as in the ' upper 
worki ngs and I see no reason to anticipate any change ith greater 
depth . 

no. 1 level has been driven about 900 feet north of the 
profitable orebod1es to prospect at depth the copper showings 
in the big silicious outcrops . Crosscuts have been driven under 
the Apache Fort and under the surfaoe tunnel 200 ft . to the north. 
The breast of the drift bs now nea~ly under the most northerly 
showing of copper carbonates . This level ith the surface topo
graphy is shown on the Topographic ap of the "Copper Ruin" claim. 
I c n see no relation bet een the s i licious outcrops ahd the orebod1es 
bi eh have been found and believe that the chances of finding 

valuable orebod1es in the north end of the claim are very remote . 

Yours respeotfully , 
(Norris Engl i shl 
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POUNDS I ~ I POUNDS I % I POUNDS I ~ I POUNDS I ~ I POUNDS I . 91> I POUNDS I ~ I .poUNbs I OUNCES I OUNCES 

&100. 

Totals 
'-
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CONSOLIDATED ARIZONA S]·fELT I G CO . 
Humbol dt , Arizona 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresseo, Mgr. 
Con ' s . Ariz . Smelting Co . 
Humboldt , Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Blue Bell b. ina 
{ayer, Arizona. 
Jan . 30, 1918 

Mr. White and myself r e oently made a. trip thru the Stodda.rd 
mine (Arizona Binghampton ) a ocompanied by Mr . Johnson and I thought 
you might be interested in our deduotions since we have talked about 
the property before . 

At the present time thoy are mining and milling approximately 
175 tons of ore per day and are oar rying in reserve about 37.000 
tons of broken ore . 

They are doing 800 l.1near feet of development work per month 
consisting of drifting and cross cutting in addition to which they are 
diamond drilling the sills of ome of their ore bodies to determine the 
exact outlines of same and have done aome drilling aHa in the walls of 
their drift ' s a~ntervals of about one hundred and fifty to two hundred 
feet, which interval seeme very great to me considering the fact that 
their ore bodios ve.ry in length from 75 to 180 ft . The width of the 
bodie$o far developed varies from six to fifty feet; the fifty foot 
width carrying a length of only 100 ft, very wide (50ft) in thepenter 
and tapering to nothing at the ends . I can hardl y understand their 
reason for drilling holes at 10 foot intervals to determine the exact 
area of the sill of this larger body , since they figure on making a cut 
and fill stope of it anyhow and lill eventually cut out the sill . 

The formation stands nearly vertical, there is therefore very 
little caving of the wall rock. 

Ground is generally soft and ore either 80ft or very britt,le, and 
mining costs should be very cheap, they figure 12 cu . ft . of ore in 
place to a ton . Undor p!~p~r sortin~ conditions if ~melter were 
available a large amount of high grade smelting ore could be sorted 
out of the mill ore and shippe(j,direct to furnace, the balance for 
mill although this would reduce the mill heads to from 2 . 5 to 3 percent 
ahd raise the smelter heads to five to seven percent . 

At the present time they figure a total reserve of broken and 
unbroken ore of approximately 160, 000 tons and in my opinion there 1s a 
strong probab1lity of developin~ as much more above their six hundred 
level since there a r e several outcrops on the surface as yet unprospocted 
that are as good as anything so far developed . 

They intend to sink their main sha.ft starting soon but in my estima
tion with their preaent reserves and output thoy would do well to develop 
more ore above tho six level and might change their mind as to location 
of shaft once this area were more fully developed etc . 
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Their mill heads at present are running 4.15%. 

They are all very enthusiastio about the future of theproperty 
and although they don't talk make about it, have vl~ions of a smelter 
etc. with the idea when the mine becomes large enough to make them 
independent of outside reduction works . You of course realize the 
d1ff1cult1es in the way of any such idea. 

As a result of these observations I am more firmly convinced 
than ever that your company would do well to purchase the property 
provided of course that a reasonable price were asked . Copper 1s 
high and their price would probably be high but a year or two more 
would develop such a tonnage t hat it would offset tho present 
hi~h p~ice of copper as suming that copper would drop durin~ that time . 

The ore already bloclwd out and bro on if oVlned by your 
company and wlth u tram ay direot to umboldt (not to exceed Smiles) 
would represent a net value of over amillion dollars, while the 
profit to the presont owners could not ropresent much over half 
that amount under their present system and expense due to their 
position etc . 

'11th a better shaft however and a larger mill the property 
could be mad to produce three hundred and fifty tons a day of four 
percent ore . 

Hoping that you w:tll ot an opportunity on your return to 
look it over and that it will appear in a similar 11 ht to you, I 
remain 

Yours very truly, 

w. V. DeCamp 



~ PROSPECTUS 

The Arizona Binghamton Copper Company's property consists of 
six patented claims and four addit10nal claims adjoining them to 
the west, acquired fo~ protection and held by location, comprising 
about 175 acres. The claims are as follows: 

Copper Ruin 
Chenango 
Susquehannah 

Otselic 
Gennegantslett 
Tennessee 
Binghamton 

Illinois 
V1rg1nia 
Binghamton Fraction 

These claims a~o located in a part of the ran e known as the 
Black Range in the Copper Mountain District, County of Yavapai, Arizona, 
in an air line about four miles from the Town of faye!' and about five 
miles from the Town of Humboldt, where the Consolidated Arizona Cop er 
Company ' s smelter is located. 0 

If it were possible to select a location for a mine, no better 
one could have been chosen from all standpoints than the site at 
Binghamton. Although the readers can tell fairly well by the 
accompanying panoram1c picture of the camp, no description could take 
the place of a personal view of those mountains sloping down to tho 
banks of the Agua Fria R1ver, from which the min~btains 1ts water 
supply. The climate is unsurpassed. for mining during the entire yeart. 

EguiI2ment 

The mine is equipped Vii th a full plant of modern mining·. machinery, 
suff1cient to produoe 250 tons of ore per day, also a modern flot.ation 
mill having a capacity of 125 tons per day, operated by electric power 
supplied by the Arizona Power Co . The Co . owns the town and tOWll 
s1te together with the buildings ao shown in the accompanying pictures . 

Development 

A shaft has been sunk on the Binghamton claim 600' deep and ve ins 
opened on the 100, 200, 300, 400 and 600 foot levels. 

After the Minerals Separation North America Corporat10n patent 
came into existence 1t was decided to erect a flotation mill with a 
capacity of 100 tons a day, with the plans so dosigned that the capacity 
could be increased un1t by un1t at a minimum expend1ture of money . 
Work on the mill was begun in March, 1916, and completed August 15, 1916, 
and 1t has been operating continuously since. 

From August 15, 1916 to Apr1l 1, 1917, 24,802 t ons of ore have been 
treated by the mill , wh1ch were reduced to 2,389 tons of concentrates. 
Such ooncentrates have been shipped to the smelter and have averaged 
21.43 per cent copper. The Conso11dated Arizona Smelting Co . at Humboldt, 
after deducting all smelting, ref1nin and copper selling charges, has paid 
to the Arizona Binghamton Copper Co. 243,570.60 net from August 15, 1916 
to Apr11 1, 1917 for the 2,389 tons of,concentl:'>8 tes. 
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The flotation mill capacity is now being increased to treat 250 
tons of ore per day and will be completed and operatin within 60 days, 
or about Juno 1, 1917, so that th~roduct1on and income should be double 
that of the present time-. 

Thomas H. Tullock, a graduate eng1neer of mines of the Columb:ta 
School of Minos , New York City, is the mana er of the flotation mill 
and reports as fo11owo: 

Arizona B1nghamton Coppor Co. 
stoddard, Arizona 

Dear Sirs t 

stoddard, Arizona, March 17, 1917 

"The ore of the Ar1zona Binghamton Copper Co. readily concentrates 
under flotatimn process. About June 1, 1917, the add1tional equipment 
will be installed and the mlll will be able to handle 250 tons of ore 
per day or 7,500 tons a month thereafter.1! 

Thomas H. Tullock 
superintendent 

Mr . Alexandor P. Rogers , well known to ining Engineer of 25 Broad 
street, New York City, who made an examination of the property in 
February, 1917, states: 

Ariz . Binghamton Copper Co. 
stoddard, Arizona 

New york City, March 19, 1917 

Dear Sirs: 

"In reply to your request for a condensed statement upon your 
mine, I beg to submit the following: 

"On the first level I found the following ore bodies, - No . 99 
exposed for 50· in length average width 6·, assay 1.97% copper. 

No. 100 length 50' average width 16.27* assay 1.92% copper 
No . 101 " 100' n II 12.00' II 2.63% " 
No . 103 " 60' " II 4.74' tI 1.84% If 

No . 109 tl 30' " " 5.40· " 1.75% II 

No . 110 \I 180' II " 10 .. 00' " 2.30% I! 

No . III " 60' " " 15.32' " 2.17% 1\ 

No. 115 " 40' tI " 4.8lf; II 1.76% " 
Second Level 

No . 91 " 50' " It 12.96' II 2.65% It 

No . 101 II 60' ft " 7.28· tI 5.02% " 
No . 110 tI 10' tI " 1.90' It 3.10% " 

Third Level 
No . 91 " 60 ' tI " 5.22' " 1 .76% It 

No . 110 In two parallel drifts, connected by a crosscut 20' long, 
showing values throu~hout averaging 3.15% copper. 
102 drift, lengt 40 average width 5.65', assay 1.26% copper 
102 w drift length 100' average width 7.69' assay 5.34% copper. 
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liOn the 360' level No. 9lE ore body was 80' 1n length, 5' 1n width 
and assayed 3.33% copper. It 1s the only ore body that has been opened 
up on that level, as the management has not had sufficient time to 
drift to where the o'ther ore bodies should be found. 

"At the time I examined the property the management was mining ore 
for the mill from the various levels above 360', no attempt having been 
made to unwater the shaft below that point . 

I'The explorcition work being carried on to the north at my 
suggestion should open up other good ore bodies, as the surface indica
t10ns are fully as good as those under wh1ch you have opened up your 
present ore bodies. 

liThe ahaft from the 600' level to the surface is already being 
enlarged into a , double compartment shaft; upon my advice, to handl~ 
the increased tonnage to furnish 250 tons per day t.o themill. 

"If the ore exposed on the 6th level is found to be of good grade, 
I advise you to sink the shaft and open up your ore bodies at deeper 
%horizons. 

"On the whole, the property is an interesting one and has 
considerable promise . 1I 

Yours very truly, 
A. P. Rogers . 

James S. Murphy of Cripple Creek, Colorado, who superintended the 
sinking of the shaft to a depth of 600 feet, and t he development work 
on the various levels prior to the;.installation of the flotation mill 
and who 1nspected the property during the month of February, 1917, wr1tes 
as fOllows: 

Arizona Binghamton Copper Co. Deaver, Colo, March 22, 1917 
Stoddard, Arizona 

Gentlemen: 

"I have read the report of Mr . Alexander P. Rogers, of the various 
ore bod1es 1n the levels inspected by him and I coincide with him in all 
of his opin1ons and advices. I desire to add further that the ore body 
No . 91E mentioned by Mr . Rogers in the 360' level, continues to the 600' 
level and is equally as good both as to values and size. While no 
development \vork was done on the 600' level to open up the ore bodies 
mentioned by him on the levels above, it is my opinion e ,.ld belief that 
when such development is done, they will be found to correspond with No . 
91E, which was opened by me on the 600' level. 

James S. Murphy 

The !'anagement believes in following t he policy as outlined in 
Mr . Rogers ' report and as soon as it can be conveniently done, without 
interfering with the present output of themine, nor checkin5 the increase 
in production up to 250 tons POI' day, intendo to sink a double compartment 
shaft a distanoe of 1200 feet and enlarge the present shaft from a. single 
to a double compartment shaft to coincide with theone to be sunk from 
the 600' level. 
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Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Towe r 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

- , L 
March 25, 1943 

1 am encosing my check for Twen~five Dollars 
($25.00) as promised to you over the telephone to
day. This is in payment for the reports and maps 
on the Arizona Binghampton Mine. If there are any 
additional charges i n connection with the enlarg
ement of the plan map~ please advise and I will 
gladly take care of same. 

I appreciate your pro~ise to get this data as 
soon as possible . As I mentioned to you over the 
telephone the plan map is more important to me at 
this time than the rest of the data . 

I expect to be in Phoenix sometime next month 
and I hope to have the pleasure of meeting you. 

248 S. Mt. Ve rnon Ave. 
Prescott, Arizona 

Yours very tr~ly, 


